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North won't testifY in private 
'Y Watt., Plneul 
and Dan Morgan 
WaShington Post 

WASHINGTON-Lawyers for 
Lt.. Col. Oliver North Wednes
day not.l rled congressional 
InveJtigators that the former 
Whit House aide will refuse 
to answer questions in private 
about the lran-Contra affair. 

Th un xpected development 
1 d to cancellation of this 
mornln", initial closed-door 
int rroeallon of North and 
may mean that he will not be 

questioned until mid-July House and Arthur Liman of and double questioning." Iiminary, private sessions with 
when he appears before the Senate, that he believed The chairmen and vice chair- committee lawyers - a stan
nationally televised hearings. the deposition procedure vio- men of the House and Senate dard procedure in congres

North had been subpoenaed lated North's right to due pro- select committees Wednesday sional investigations as well as 
to appear with his records cess, sources said. disputed the legal legitimacy in civil and criminal trials. 
Thursday to be questioned by of Sullivan's position. But they The exception was business-
lawyers for the House and NORTH'S DECISION was sup- said it left the committees man Albert Hakim, who was 
Senate select committees, ported with a legal brief argu- with the choice of either pur- also appearing with limited 
under a grant of limited ing that any private depOSition suing a time-consuming con- immunity, and who insisted 
immunity from prosecution. would not be covered by the tempt process against North, that any non-public testimony 
But at a 7:30 a.m. meeting on immunity statute, according to which could last months, or be given to an executive ses
Capitol Hill Wednesday, House committee chairman agreeing to take North's testi- sion of the committee with a 
North's chief attorney, Bren- Lee Hamilton, D-Ind. Hamil- mony for the first time at required number of members 
dan Sullivan, informed the ton said the brief raised ques- public sessions. present. 
chief counsels for the two tions on North 's behalf about All except one ofthe previous THE HOUSE and Senate com-
panels, John Nields Jr. of the "secrecy, access to documents witnesses have agreed to pre- See NoIth. Page 7 

Iranian mines 
, I 

threaten U.S., 
Kuwaiti ships 
By David B. Ottaway 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - Iran has 
begun laying anti-ship mines 
in the northern Persian Gulf 
and the United States is 
assessing the potential threat 
to U.S. Navy ships and Kuwaiti 
tankers sailing under Ameri
can flags, a senior administra
tion official said Wednesday. 

The official said marine sal
vaging sources reported that 
the mines have been laid in 
waters leading into Kuwait's 
main oil port at Ahmadi. 

At first, they were thought to 
have broken loose from the 
Shatt al Arab waterway mark
ing the Iran-Iraq border, but 
"it now looks as if these may 
be mines that have been delib
erately planted out there," the 
official said. "This is a new 
development. It's not clear 
how much of a threat it's going 
to be." 

The possible use of mines -
allowing Iran to sabotage 
Kuwait-bound ships but avoid 
a direct military confrontation 
with the United States -
appears to be a contingency 
the administration has yet to 
fully consider. At least one 
Soviet tanker, leased to 
Kuwait earlier this year, hit a 
mine in mid-May just outside 
Kuwaiti waters. 

THE DEFENSE Department 
is planning to add three more 
heavily armed warships to the 
five-vessel U.S. Middle East 
force under its plan to provide 
a military escort for 11 
Kuwaiti ships that are being 
reregistered under the Ameri
can flag. 

Pentagon spokesman Robert 
B. Sims said Tuesday there are 
no plans to add minesweepers 
to the neet. He said the 
Defense Department is still 
evaluating the potential threat 
of the mines. 

U.S.-built minesweepers In Its 
small navy. 

The Soviet Union, which has 
leased three oil tankers to 
Kuwait, now has four mines
weepers in the gulf and is 
ad\ling one guided-missile cru
sier, according to Assistant 
Secretary of Defense Richard 
L. Armitage, who testified 
before the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee Tuesday. 

THE USE OF MINES is a 
tricky issue because the Ira
nians appear to be laying them 
only inside Kuwaiti waters 
where U.S. naval ships escort
ing the Kuwaiti tankers are 
not now scheduled to enter. 
Ttlus, the KURaiti tankers 
could be successfully escorted 
through the gulf only to be hit 
later by Iranian mines. 

This is not the first time the 
United States and its Middle 
East alUes have contended 
with a mine threat. In the late 
summer of 1984, a Libyan ship 
spread mines in the Red Sea 
in an attempt to sabotage 
traffic passing through the 
Suez Canal. 

The United States, among a 
number of other Western pow
ers, sent minesweepers to 
destroy what turned out to be 
makeshift , underpowered 
Libyan mines that did no dam
age. 

Sharp congressional criticism 
of the administration's plan to 
reflag 11 Kuwaiti tankers con
tinued Wednesday. 

The chairman of the House 
Armed Services Committee, 
Rep. Les Aspin, D-Wis., said 
the Central Intelligence 
Agency had told his panel that 
its analysis rated as "quite 
high" the likelihood of a "no
fingerprints" Iranian retalia
tion, "such as a terrorist attack 
against Americans or 
increased attacks on non-U.S. 
flag shipping." 

Acrobatic antics Sims said there are "other 
ways" to deal with the threat 
than sending U.S. minesweep
ers. One U.S. official noted 
that Saudi Arabia has four 

Aspin also suggested Iran 
might try to use mines, not in 
the Strait of Hormuz where 
the current is too swift, but 
elsewhere, "say, in the chan
nel entering Kuwait's harbor." 

Tont ReH, 18, 1lrIfeh .. up. MO degre .. aptn around 
I pole Wadn .. day .ftemoon 0fI the bllcktop In 

North Mlrket Square Plrk. Reed and a couple of 
friandt practlc.d deaplte hot and humid condition •. 

Wolfram began her sojourn 
for the title two years ago 
when sh enter d the stale 
paeeant, whcre she made the 
top 10. 

UI GOT INVOLVED in the 
pageant b cau e of the scho
lar8hlp progra m and because I 
wa In pur ult of a career in 
broadcasting or entertainment 
- b ine abl to perform and 
for th scholarship." She will 
r ume her tudles In commu
nications broadcastine next 
y ar when her reiln Is over. 

Wolfram said she worked 
eiaht hour a day befor thi s 
y ar' pag ant in pr paratlon. 

"I did all the preparation J 
could do for this," she said. "It 
t hadn't won, it would have 
be n just lomethilll t"at was 
supposed to happen. There 
was nothina else I could do." 

Workin, for the slate Pilieant 
and makin. appearances as 

Mis Scott County did not hin
der her school work. "She 
worked her way through 
school and kept on the Dean's 
Lis!," Cynthia. Wolfram said. 
"She drove back and forth 
from Iowa City to Davenport. 
She missed very few appear
ances." 

"I DON'T MEAN it in a 
braggadocious way," Cynthia 
Wolfram said. "It was a lot of 
work for her." 

Wolfram said all the work 
paid off. "It's a coming 
together of everything I had 
prepared for," she said. "It's 
kind of a reward for all my 
endeavors." 

But for Wolfram, the work is 
not over. 

"She 's been on a non-stop 
chedule since Saturday," her 

business manager, Judy 
Zeiser, said . "She's been mak
inK appearances to say hello, 

do some public relations. It's 
like training for the Olymp
ics." 

Wolfram received judges' cri
tiques of her performance last 
week. "They told me the areas 
I'm really strong in," she said. 
"Now I'm working on polishing 
eve ryth I fli." 

The 24-year-old, who, as a 
child "used to cry because no 
clothes ever nt," won the 
swimsuit competition at the 
state pageant 

TO PREPARE FOR the 
national competition, Wolfram 
said, "Everyday I do a three
hour workout to keep myself 
In shape but now It's more 
concentrated." Her program 
Involves running, aerobics and 
weightlifting. 

Woll'ram also won the talent 
competition by singln&, some
thing In which she never 

See .... Iowa. Page 7 
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P.y tickets or go to j.1I 
ROCK ISLAND, Ill. - U.S. mars

hals have begun serving about 150 
arrest warrants for Quad-Cities 
area motorists who have ignored 
court appearances or fines stem
ming from traffic violations at the 
Rock Island Arsenal. 

Board appoints principals 
for Lincoln, Central schools 

Federal marshals from Spring
field , assisted by police from Rock 
Island and Davenport arrested 24 
people and served 40 warrants 
Tuesday, said Don Lamb, chief 
deputy marshal. 

Those people arrested were taken 
to U.S. District Court to face their 
charges or to make arrangements 
to pay overdue fines, he said. 

Boy hit by tr.ln I. crltlc.1 
IOWA CITY - A 9-year-old 

Washington, Iowa, boy was listed 
in critical condition at UI Hospi
tals Wednesday ailer he was struck 
by a freight train while riding his 
bicycle Tuesday. 

Police said David Wittmayer had 
been riding near the town square 
when he crossed into the path of 
the eastbound train. A witness said 
the boy was thrown about 15 feel 

By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

New prinCipals were 
apPOinted to two Iowa City 
Community School District 
schools Wednesday at a spe
cial meeting of the district 
board of directors. 

The school board unanim
ously voted to appoint 
Michael O'Leary principal 
of Coralville Central 
Elementary, and voted ~1 
to appoint Chris Kolarik to 
fill the opening at Lincoln 
Elementary. 

Principal positions opened 
at Coralville Central, Lin
coln and Longfellow 
elementary schools at the 
end of the 1986-87 school 
year. The board will wait to 
fill the vat;ancy left by Tom 
Holmes at Longfellow until 
a later date. 

O'Leary, 36, who will fill a 

vacancy left by Stan Bishop, 
will leave his position as 
principal of Sunnyside ' 
Elementary in Burlington 
which he has held since 
1986. With a B.S. from 
Upper Iowa University and 
a M.A. from the University 
of Northern Iowa, O'Leary 
has been teaching since 
1973 at La Porte City, Water
loo and Howard
Winneshiek schools, where 
he was also assistant princi
pal from 1973-76. He has 
been involved in elemen
tary administration since 
1985 at Dunkerton and Bur
lington. 

A FORMER IOWA CITY 
resident, O'Leary was cho
sen because of "his know
ledge and understanding of 
elementary age children 
and elementary students," 
Superintendent of Schools 

6 low. cItIe. win grants 
Courts/police 

WASHINGTON - The Urban Mass 
Transit Association Wednesday 
awarded nearly $2.5 million in 
grants to six projects in five Iowa 
cities. 

The East Central Intergovernmen
tal Association of Dubuque was 
awarded $22,000 for its 1988 Work 
Program and Dubuque's Keyline 
bus service received more than 
$234,000. 

The Cedar Rapids TransitAuthor
ity received nearly $706,000 and 
the Davenport City Transit System 
was awarded more than $472,000 in 
operating funds. 

The Blackhawk County Metro 
Transit Authority bus service in 
Waterloo received $193,000 for 
funding a new transit mall, and 
Des Moines' MT A service received 
more than $836,000 for the purch
ase of nine buses. 

Old couple'. ordeal ends 
FARGO, N.D. - An elderly 

Chicago-area couple, lost for two 
days in the North Dakota Badlands 
without food or water, said Wed
nesday they were glad to be alive. 

Frank and Marguerite Plennert of 
Park Ridge, Ill. , were found weak 
and dehydrated Tuesday morning, 
about 500 yards from where they 
leil their car Sunday afternoon, 
said authorities at Theodore 
Roosevelt National Park in west
ern North Dakota. 

By Phil Thoma, 
The Daily Iowan 

Two Sacramento, Calif., 
residents were being held 
Wednesday in the Johnson 
County Jail after being 
charged with multiple drug 
offenses in Johnson County 
District Court. 

Dennis Dean Funk, 34, of 
Sacramento, was arrested 
in Coralville Tuesday and 
charged with possession of 
a controlled substance with 
intent for' delivery, carrying 
weapons, giving false infor
mation to a police officer 
and transportation of an 
alcoholic open container, 
according to court records. 

J ayna Elizabeth Funk, 27, of 
Sacramento, was also 
arrested in Coralville Tues
day and charged with pos
session of marijuana, pos
session of cocaine and giv
ing false information to a 
police officer, according to 
court records. 

During the arrest, a ,knife 
with a 5-inch blade was 
found in the front seat of 
the vehicle the Funks were 
driving, according to the 
records. Police officers also 
found cocaine free base, 
needles and marijuana 
seeds in the vehicle. 

Dennis Funk is being held 
in lieu of a $13,800 bond and 
Jayna Funk is being held in 
lieu of a $2,300 bond. 

I An Iowa wrestler and a 
Davenport resident pleaded 
guilty to disorderly conduct 
and public intoxication in 
Johnson County Magistrate 
Court Wednesday in con
nection with a fight in 
downtown Iowa City Tues
day evening, according to 
court records. 

UJ senior Brad Penrith, 22, 
and Stephen R. Bloomer, 21, 
of Davenport, were found 
engaged in a fight at College 
and Clinton streets at about 
11:15' p.m. Tuesday. Both 
failed sobriety tests when 
the fight was broken up by 
Iowa City Police, according 
to court records. 

Both individuals face a $50 
fine for disorderly conduct 
and a $15 fine for public 
intoxication. 

I A former Iowa football 
player was charged with 
simple assault in Johnson 
County ~agistrate Court 
Tuesday in connedion with 
an incident that occurred 
April 22, according to court 
records. 

The records state that for
mer Iowa quarterback Gor
don Bohannon, of 107 N. 7th 
Ave., assaulted a man at an The retired locksmith and his wife 

of 43 years said they made a wrong 
turn while trying to avoid a buffalo 
on a trail in the North Unit of the 
national park. Metro briefs 

"We both feel shaky and weak. We 
had no food or liquid. We were 
almost at the end of our rope," said 
Marguerite Plennert, 72. 

Murder suspect stays In lall 
CEDAR RAPIDS - A woman sus

pected of killing her mother tear
fully told a Linn County judge she 
has nowhere to go if she's released 
from jail. 

Yvette Myers, 31, is accused of 
using a hammer to beat her 
60-year-old mother to death on 
Monday. An argument over a loan 
apparently escalated into violence 
when Myers hit her mother with a 
ball peen hammer, causing mas
sive head injuries. The court 
decided to keep Myers behind bars 
in lieu of $287,000 bond. 

A brother, Robin Myers, told the 
court his sister is not a cold
blooded killer but she does have 
reoccurring mental problems. 

Fire causes minor 
damage to building 

Firefighters were called to 
Sheller-Globe Corp., High
way 6 East, Wednesday 
afternoon after workers 
applying tar to the roof of 
the main building acciden
tally set fire to a piece of 
cellulose insulation, 
according to Iowa City fire ' 
officials. 

The burning insulation 
caused minor' damage on 
the roof, but no injuries 
were reported. The building 
was evacuated during the 
incident, which occurred at 
about 4:10 p.m. 

City service agencle. 
recelv. money 

Local human service agen
cies received $195,000 from 

. the Iowa City Council Tues
day night The money will 
come from the city's general 

, fund and from Community 
,----------------. Development Block Grants. 

. Corrections 
The DeIly lowen strives for accuracy 
and 'airne .. In the raporting of news. If I 
raport is wrong or mlaleadlng. a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-8030. A corractlon or clarification 
will be published In thla column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The D8I1y Iowln I, publlahed by Student 
Publications, Inc.. 111 Communications 
Centlr. Iowa City, Iowa, 62242, dilly 
except Saturdaya. Sundl)'l, lagal holl
dl)'l and unlverwlty holidays and unver
Illy vacation.. Second claaa postage 
paid at the Iowa CIIy POll Office under 
thl Act of Cong ..... of Mlrch 2, 1879. 
Subl' IpIIOII ,. ... : lowl City and Coral-
Yilil. '12 for one MmIIIer. $24 for two 
IIIMII .. , $8 for aummer 1811i9n. sao 
for full year; out of town. 120 for one 
....... , $40 for two IIIMIIara, '10 for 
IlUllWMr IIIIion, 150 for III yair. 

Agencies given community 
development funds 
included the Elderly Ser
vices Agency of Johnson 
County, which received 
almost $35,000, and the May
or's Youth Employment 
Program, which received 
$30,000. The United Action 

Tomorrow 
Friday Ev.nt. 
Campul Ilble flllI_lhlp will 
hold I prayer meeting followed by 
bowling. Intlr'ltad perlona 
Ihould meet It 7 p.m. at 10 
Triangle Plica. 
UI Intlmilional Folk Denel Club 
will sponsor folk dancing at 6 p.m. 
In Field Houl8 Room 482. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the 

, 

for Youth Inc. received 
$28,479 in grant money in 
addition to $11,521 from the 
general fund. 

Nine other agencies were 
given money from the gen
eral fund alone . These 
include the Big Brothers! 
Big Sisters of Johnson 
County, which received 
$25,300; the Iowa City Crisis 
Intervention Center, which 
received $18,138; the 
Domestic Violence Project, 
which received $13,200; the 
Iowa City Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program, which 
received $10,350; the Willow 
Creek Neighborhood Cen
ter, which received $10,2M); 
the Mid-Eastern Council on 
Chemical Abuse, which 
received $10,000; Project 
Headstart, which was given 
$2,600; and the Johnson 
County Red Cross, which 
received $1,000. 

Recre.tlon Dlvl.lon 
.tart. co.ch .. group 

The Iowa City Recreation 
Division has established an 
om cia I affiliate chapter of 
the National Youth Sports 
Coaches Association. 

The NYSCA is a non-profit 
organization with more than 
40,000 members In the 
United Statel. The NYSCA 
otTers service to recreation 
organizations through 

Tdmorrow column mUlt be 
submitted to The Dilly lowln 
by 3 p.m. two dlYS prior to 
publication. for eXlmple: 
Notices for friday even .. mUlt 
be submitted by 3 p.m. Wed
nesday. All notlcel will appear 
In the Dione dlY prior to the 
events they Innounce. Notioea 
mlY be sent through the mail, 
but be lure to mail tlrly to 
ensure publication. All submis
,Ions must be clearly printed 

David Cronin said. 
"It's fantastic," O'Leary 

said. "I am very, very 
pleased to be involved in 
the Iowa City School Dis
tricl I am really looking 
forward to coming back to 
Iowa City." 

Kolarik, 32, who will fill a 
vacancy left by Jan Harvey, 
has been in the district 
since 19'79 as a kindergarten 
through third grade teacher 
and as half-time prinCipal 
at Lincoln this year. She has 
a B.A. and M.A. from the 
University of Iowa. 

Kolarik was chosen from 
three final candidates 
because of her "familiarity 
with Lincoln school and her 
strong basis of support from 
parents and staff at the 
school," Cronin said. 

Kolarikwas unavailable for 
comment Wednesday. 

office in the 1500 block of 
Jefferson Street. The victim 
suffered hand injuries caus
ing $98 in medical 
expenses. A calculator val
ued at $15 was also 
damaged in the altercation, 
according to court records. 

• • • 
Report: An Iowa City woman 

waa assaulted Tuesday even
ing by a "reckless driver: 
according to police reports . 

The report stated a woman 
described to be about 5-leet-5 
with dark hair drove through 
two red lights before stopping 
at Gilbert and Prentiss streets 
at about 6 p.m. Tuesday. At the 
intersection, the subject got 
out of her car and slapped the 
victim, who was yolcing com
plaints about her driving. 

Raport: The Iowa City Fire 
Department was called to the 
Jefferson Building at Washing
ton and Dubuque streets after 
a strange smell was reported 
in the building, according to 
fire department reports. 

The cause 01 the smell was 
discoyered to have come from 
80 gallons of photograph fix
ing solution , which was 
poured Into a seventh floo r 
drain at about 11 a.m., 
according to the Iowa City f ire 
Department. 

parent guideline programs, 
league administration, 
fund-raising and game offi
cial training. 

In addition , the NYSCA 
otTers a coach certification 
program which teaches psy
chology, first aid, condition
ing, practice, organization 
and teaching techniques to 
volunteer coaches. 

Proj.ct AIDE r.c.lv •• 
Incr •••• In don.tlon. 

Project AIDE, a program of 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric Company which 
helps needy Iowa City resi
dents pay their energy bUla, 
received $2,279 in contribu
tions for the month of May, 
a 3 percent Increase over 
the same time last year. 

The funds from Project 
AIDE are distributed 
through the Iowa City Crisis 
Center . 

CIneDn Street cIa •• d 
tor COI1IIrudIan SIUday 

Clinton Street between Market 
and JeWel 8011 IIreets will be 
clOlied all day Saturday due to 
the replacemtft ~ a aanitaIy 
IeWeI' manhole. UJ ParIdJw !At 
No. 4 will alao be cloeed RIr the 
day. 

The street will be open ft)r bus 
tramc on Saturday, but delayt 
may occur. The street i, 
expected to reopen on SUnday. 

on I Tomorrow column blink 
(which appear on the cIUll· 
fled ads pages) or typewrltttn 
Ind tripl .. spaced on I full 
sheet of piper. 

Announcement. will not be 
ICcepted over the telephone. 
All aubmillionl must include 
the nlme and phone number, 
which will not be publilhed, of 
I contlct ptf1C)n In CIII 01 
q.,..tlons. 

TIlE CAC BOOR co-or 
IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICAnONS PO 
THEPOSmONO 

MANAG.a...a., 
Applications are avallabl from 

Student Government Offic ,Lower Level lMU, 
and the Office of Cooperativ Edu U n. 
315 Calvin Hall. Completed Applicatl n 

must be returned to th 
Student Government Office by Jun 30. 1987 

VICTOR HERBERT, M.D., J.D. 
Professor of Medicine 

Mount Sinai School of Medicine 
Director of Quality uran Progl'lm 

Bronx Veterans ' Adminls1ratlon Meet cal Cent 
Bronk, New Vone 

••. H.11th Frlud ... Commerd.1 Spe h ••• 

... Nutrltlon.1 Aneml ... 
"PROTECTING THE CONSUMER ~O 

HEALTH FRAUD: 
MEDICAL AND LEGAL IS U£S· 

Thursday, June 18, 1987 
2:30 p.m. 

Senale Chamber, Old Capi 01 Bu Id 

"DOES THE FIRST AMENDMENT 
PROTECT COMMERCIAL SPEECH? 

(A pin.' discu Ion) 
Thursday, June 18 1987 

330pm 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol BUI lIlg 

PANEL 
Victor Herbert, MD , J.D. 
William G. Bu , College 0 
R. Brooks landon, Departmen1 0 
Jeffrey A. Smith, School of JournalISm 

Mass CommunICation 
Michael saka, College of 

THUR· FRI-
JUN 18, 19, 20 
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academic building revenue 
bond to the three regents 
universities. 

The UI was authorized to 
.pend $211.1 million in pro
ceeds, with $211 million going 
to fUnd the new laser research 
center and the remaining 
$100,000 to remodel the Old 
Law Building - now the UI 
International Center. 

UI Vice President Dorsey 
EIIi, presented to the board a 
ph," to locate the building in 
the parking lot north of the 
Union and IIsked for authori-

zation for a feasibility study to 
locate a new parking ramp at 
the corner of Capitol and 
Bloomington streets to replace 
the lost parking in the Union 
lot and possibly to house a 
chilled water facility. 

"WHAT WE'RE ASKING is 
to proceed with planning in 
conjunction with our consul
tants to see whether this is 
feasible," he said. 

Last week the UI Campus 
Planning Committee approved 
the site location with the 
understanding an integrated 

effort would be made to 
include the parking ramp and 
the chilled water facility -
which is needed for the laser 
center and the UI Chemistry
Botany Building - as a pack
age. 

The ramp would displace the 
Hillside Arboretum - an area 
planted with trees for study 
and exhibition by students 
and faculty - which Ellis said 
would be replaced if another 
location could be found. 

MUCH OF TUESDAY'S dis-
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cussion on bonding revenues 
centered on whether Iowa 
State University would be able 
lo proceed immediately with 
work on its plans for a 
research park with its 
approved $37.5 million. 

ISU Vice President for Busi
ness and Finance Warren 
Madden proposed $750,000 of 
the proceeds go to fund the 
park. 

Board Office Director of Bus i
ness and Finance Doug True 
said the entire amount of $65.6 
million would not be available 

to the regents in one single, 
amount because the bonds 
will be sold in segments. 

The board offi&e recom
mended ISU use the first part 
of its funding on ~ts other 
ca'pital projects, holding off on 
the industrial park until other 
sources of revenue could be 
found. 

After considerable debate, the 
regents agreed to fund plan
ning for the six ISU projects ' 
with the und'erstanding alter
native funding would be found 
for the park if necessary. 

City mulls requiring course for bartenders 
"I 

By JOleph Levy 
Th. Dally Iowan 

Bartenders In Iowa City wiJ) 
have to complete a course in 
alcohol IIwarenesS before they 
can receive their serving 
IIcen es If a proposal Initiated 
by Iowa City Manager Stephen 
Atkin comes to be. 

Atkins' plan would require 
bartenders to attend a 12-hour 
cour at Kirkwood Commun
Ity Coli ge covering alcohol
relat d problems, attitudes 
and ways to deal with drunken 
customers before they are 
allow d to tend bar. 

"W want bartenders to 
under tand the psychology of 
alcohol," AWns said. 

The proposal was discussed 
brieny at Iowa City Council 

"Most students 
are human 
beings. They don't 
want to get nailed 
on the roadway 
any more than 
anyone else," 
says Iowa City 
Manager Stephen 
Atkins. 

meetings this week, where 
councilors told Atkins to 
further investigate the feasi
bility of adoption. 

"Iowa «ity might be a good 

stoneware 
Beer stein 
72-ounce. multi· 
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750 mi. 
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place to start (the program)," 
Councilor Kate Dickson said. 
"If anyone could put this to 
the test, Iowa City COUld." 

ATKINS SAID the program 
had been initiated success
fully in Schaumburg, Ill., 
where he was city manager 
before coming to Iowa City. 
The program there was also 
coordinated with a local com
munity college, which helped 
develop a curriculum. 

Participants attended ~2 
hours of courses over a four-

' week period and were then 
given their licenses. ~arten
ders who were already 
licensed were given 18 months 
to complete the additional 
training. 

The high concentration of 
drinking establishments in the 

panaSonlc 9" 
2-SpeedFan 

downtown area and com
plaints about-p.ublic intoxica
tion~ disorderly conduct and 
drunk driving led Atkins to 
believe such a program would 
have its place in Iowa City. 

"I've got to believe the prob
lem of overconsumption can 
be attended to," he said, 
adding Iowa City's status as a 
college town shouldn't hinder 
the progress of an alcohol 
awareness program. 

,"MOST STUDENTS are 
human beings," he said. "They 
don 't want to get nailed on the 
roadway any more than any
one else." 

Harry Ambrose, owner of the 
Tycoon I.C., 223 E. Washington 
St., said he would readily wel
come a program licensing bar-

Rotarv switch contrOl. 
full 90" arc OSCillation, 
and removable blade ano 
guard. UL listed. F9200 

SALEPR/CE 

Newl 
E&J 

Brandy 
1 liter bottle 

Plus Deposit 
PLU 110 

tenders. 
"With (insurance) laws the 

way they are right now, I think 
it's a fantastic idea," he said. 

Ambrose explained such a 
program could even lower lia
bility insurance rates for 
drinking establishments. Cur
rently. bars are held liable if 
an intoxicated patron harms 
another individual in or out of 
the facility. ' 

The law would also discour- . 
age those who aren't serious 
abo.ut tending bar from acquir- I 

ing a license, Ambrose added. 
The council requested Atkins 

further investigate the prop
osal before they take action on 
it. Atkins said he would con
sult area bars and restaurants' 
and come back to the council 
for action within a few months. 

Clamp-on 
FlOatIng Arm 
DeSk Lamp 
Metal with SWivel
mounted snade. AdjustS 
to 34"lllgll. ~rted 
colors. 107903 

SALEPfifCE 

7!! 

plus DepOSit 
Limit 4 

popov 
VOdka 

Callo Table . Utr)~ 3 

Wines Plus Deposit 1.75 liter bottle 
Plus DepOSit 

Seagram's 
coolers 

Assorted Flavors 
4-Pack 

SALE PRICE 

2~~, 
Limit 4 

SALE Pi?lCE 

1.5 liter 
Assorted FlaVOrs. 

Reg. or Ught 
24-12 oz. cans 
Plus Deposit 

Umit3 

66! 

- -- -~ 
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By Matthew Willi, 
The Daily Iowan 

I CAN imagine Elliott 
Abrams. the State 
Department's man-in
charge of Latin America. 

telling Congress we need a 
cou.ple hundred billion more 
to combat Predator. That alien 
in the jungles down there is 
knock-knock-knockin' on our 
back door. [magine. something 
worse than commies ... ! 

Sport. Editor/Steve Williams 
lu"nt .. M ...... r, M riel 
Adv.rtttl"ll "'./I .... rJI L 

Movies 
best buddies with a rock and 
rol1 redneck and the cr w 
includes a Native American 
and a kid with gla es (th r • 
even a token woman, Qut h • 
not allowed to use any wea
pons). These boys with toy Ir 
moral to boot; about "that 
Libyan thing," Arnie BY that 
he only rescues peopl and 
doesn't go In for as a in tion 
And the real en my Isn't th 
Latin Americans or their 
Soviet advisers, but the ~, 
lar Army bra and th IA 
(here represented by Carl 
Weathers). who bave gon ort 
sitting behind their d sk . 
Weathers u es Schwarzene(' 
ger's team under fal pr 
tenses to destroy one or th 
enemy's bases before they 
invade som body. 

Arnold Schwanenegger's lat
est star vehicle is a hybrid of 
Rambo and Alien(s). if you can 
believe it. A half-dozen merce
naries led by the big guy are 
sent in to rescue a cabinet 
official taken prisoner in some 
unnamed Latin American 
country. But something's not 
right in the tropics and it·s not 
the Russian advisers that are 
haphazardly blowing our 
hardy boys away, either. 
There's some kind of alien 
thing tracking and hunting the 
humans on the ground. The 
old Ten Little Indians plot is 
played out until Schwarzeneg
ger gets really mad. And then 
you can guess the rest. 'cause 
Arnie's ready to party now. 
The dialogue is at a minimum, 
there's plenty of firepower 
and the lush tropical setting is 
facilitated by plenty of filters 
and primordial lighting. 

Arnold Schwarzenegger. lett, Elpldla Carrillo, Cart Weathers and Bill Duke In Predator. 

BUT BE.FORE THl film ean 
turn into another SUpernclal 
rerun of Vietnam. th pr dat
ory alien strike and the eha 

MANY OF THE sci-fi/monster 
films of the 1950s that featured 

bug-eyed nasties from outer 
space (such as The Thing. 
Invasion of the Body Snatchers 
and Them) and which gener
ally built on feelings of fear 
and paranoia towards The 
Other are seen today as 
reflecting feelings of uncer
tainty toward elements of 
American society - the Cold 
War. McCarthyism. Eisen-

hower complacency. and the 
retrenchment of patriarchal 
authority in politics. sexual or 
otherwise. 

Many of today's films can be 
read in a similar manner and 
what more appropriate film 
than Predator? This kind of 
fantasy is closer to the sur
face of things than the "realis
tic" and "serious" films that 

Martin 'tries to steal his\ own 
show in mediocre 'Roxanne' 
By George Vatchl,ln 
The Daily Iowan 

T he best film come
dies are tangle tan
gos: battles of wills. 
battles of words. The 

Marx Brothers had each other 
to bounce off of. the classic 
screwballs set the sexes upon 
each other. an ensemble like 
Monty Python assaults all con
c:.eptions of stability and sense. 
Comedy falls prey to pathos, 
however, when o'ne star hogs 
the humorous limelight. hence 
my aversion (among my many 
faults) to Charlie Chaplin. His 
career is summed up by the 
cloying close-up that closes 
City Lights. a moment of mad
dening. narcissistic beauty. 
Chaplin. the writer. star. direc
tor, producer and score-writer. 
has gone too far. 

Steve Mllrtin risks the same 
excesses in his new vehicle, 
Roxanne. Although he leaves 
the direction to Australian 
emigre Fred Schepisi. Mar
tin's desire to do a Cyrano de 
Bergerac update led him to 
pen the screenplay and 
become executive producer. 
Roxanne is his baby. 

Movies 
MARTIN ALSO stars as C.D. 

Bales, the witty, wonderful 
fire chief in a small-town 
heaven of a ski resort. Bales' 
only problem is his nose - it's 
bigger than a bread box. C.D. 
meets and falls for the beauti
ful visiting astronomer Rox
anne (Daryl Hannah). but his 
proboscis prevents any action. 
Instead, he helps fellow fire 
fighter and hunk Chris (Rick 
Rossovich) woo Roxanne, 
since Chris' glands leave his 
brain stranded; at one point 
he tells Roxanne that her 
breasts are like pillows and he 
needs to do some fluffing. 

This plot synopsis makes it 
clear that the film denies the 
insanity it seems to want to 
cultivate in an opening. 
audience-rousing sword fight 
satire: C.D. vanquishes - with 
a borrowed tennis racket -
two fiends armed with ski 
poles., Despite being a fantasy 
and given to any outlandish
ness for a joke (Hannah gets to 
deliver the line of the film. in 
pidgin English. at a moment of 

"high drama"). Roxanne can't 
help but be Hollywood. The 
tragic el1ding of Edmond Ros
tand's source material disap
pears and the big. beaked 
beast wins beauty; mindless 
hunks must snuffle off to 
Vegas with bartending bim
bos. 

ROXANNE IS intermittently 
funny. but can't escape being 
more product. One of the best 
scenes, in which Martin gets to 
play stand-up comic. even pro
vides us with a laugh track as 
he performs before an extre
mely appreciative crowd. Mar
tin's best performances have 
been struggles - a fight with 
Lily Tomlin for his own body 
in All of Me. a fight for his own 
feelings vs. Tin Pan Alley 
sugarcoating in Pennies from 
Heaven - but Roxanne isn·t a 
struggle. it's raised arms in 
victory. In the balcony scene, 
when C.D. pretends he's Chris, 
reciting his lines of love. Mar
tin's eyes pool with adoration. 
but they seem misty with self
love. flooded mirrors turned 
inward. 

IT WOULD HELP if Hannah 
were more worthy of his ado-

claim to take on big issues. 
Predator is a real meat-and
potatoes film. a gung-ho ceieb
ration of might. It·s not as 
blatantly jingoistic as Iron 
Eagle or Top Gun. but it's a 
Reagan-era flick all the same. 

SCHWARZENEGGERand his 
gang show us that militarism 
means integration - a black is 

ration. but however beautiful 
she is (and she may be Lori 
Singer: Who knows?), her act
ing has become as wimped-out 
as her real-life boyfriend Jack
son Browne's idea of rock and 
roll. She's not aided by the 
role f much - supposedly a 

is on . Our gun-tot r If 
trapped in the jungle, lh vic
tims of a superior technol . 
This is the "nighlmsr .. or 
Vietnam. the jungle a I plae 
of evil with America mir 
within it. At one po nt. th 
mercenarie open fire on lh 
jungle itself. literally sh d 
ding it to piece .•. olhin 
human could hi e IIv d 

Bensusan's audience builds Entertainm t 
By Alex Wilding-White 
The Daily Iowan 

Pierre Bensusan; Muslques 
(Lost Lake Arts) 

W HILE HE WILL 
• certainly not 

become a house
hold name in the ' 

pop music sense. French gui
tarist Pierre Bensusan is 
nevertheless starting to make 
waves with sel~ct music audi
~nces in America. , Already a 
favorite with European audi
ences, Bensusan's early 
records are being re-issued 
through the Windham Hill 
subsidiary label Lost Lake 
Arts, which, no doubt. is aim
ing at the growing audience 
for "New Age" music as the 
base for furthering Bensusan's 
following here. 

Bensusan is an acoustic gui
tarist out of a lineage domi
nated by Americans (John 
Fahey. Stephan Grossman) 
and Brits (John Renbourne. 
Bert Jansch. Ralph McTell), 
one that has expanded the 
repertoire of the Instrument 
by exploring a wide variety of 
music from many different cul
tures and otlen developing 
new techniques to accommo
date new musical idioms and 
tonal ranges. 

Last year's Eul, Pierre Ben
...... a selection or material 

Plarre Bantu.an 
from his first two records. 
consisted heavily of Bensu
san's Irish jigs and reels. Most 
of the tracks were solo guitar 
and were played in a sta}ght
forward manner that high
lighted Bensusan's crystal
clear phrasing. imaginative 
style and inventive use of vari
ous guitar tunings. 

Muslques. a re-issue of a 
record, released in 1980, is a 
very different album, living up 
to the plural form of the title 
in several ways. Bensusan 
draws from a wider range of 
music. from an Argentine 
tango and a Scottish work 101li 

• 

Bensusan 
approaches the 
variety of material 
here with flair ... 
and ... understated 
humor ... For 
those who found 
'Early Pierre 
Bensusan' a delight, 
'Musiques' will 
prove a very 

. welcome addition. 

to a Turkish ballad and an 
excerpt from Handel's "Water 
Music." He also makes liberal 
use of studio overdubbing to 
create ensemble arrange
ments and to utilize different 
playing methods. such as fiat
picking and linear soloing. 

HIS USE OF overdubbing 
meets with mixed results. On 
"La Marche." a Bensusan orig
inal inspired by the story of a 
bagpipe player who drifts out 
of the marching procession 
never to be seen again. the 
layered effect of two acoustic 
guitars, a mandolin and an 

electric guitar recreate the 
inspirational story. Con
versely. on "Heman Dubh." a 
traditional Scottish song. the 
added guitar line. while well
played, partially obscur 8 
some of the subtler aspects of 
Bensusan's fingerwork ; the 
basic track could well have 
stood on its own. 

For the most part, however, 
Bensusan approaches th vari
ety of material here with nair. 
vigor and a little bit of und r
stated humor in places. Thi 
last quality is especially evi
dent on "Water Music." whet 
Bensusan takes a IItti bit of 
the granduer of Handel's origl. 
nal in a spritely romp through 
two short excerpts. and on 
"Adios Muchachos," a well
known Argentine tango who! 
stately manner is given a 
mimicking treatment that lies 
somewhere between seml
sentimental recollection and 
schoolkld Irreverence, 

For those who found Early 
Pierre Benlunn a delight, 
Mu,lque8 will proy a very 
welcome addItion. Ben usao's 
originality and technical com
mand are every bit IS evident 
here as on the prevlous< 
record and show Senlusan at 
a stage when h wu expand
ing and growing as an artist. 
"New Age" or not, Sensu.an 
will nnd his niche in this 
country. 

At thl BIJou 

T,l,vlalon 
On tIM nttwefl. Gr.ndpa tod 
Gr.ndm. Huxtable try to lIPId W 
to keep IiH.1t RUdy OCCUpltd GuIln9 
• night over on "Tile 
(7 p.m., KWWL 1) Wild 
look' .t .nimall WI .. ttl 
contact with In "BtckYlfd Wlldh 
(7 30 p.m.; IPTV 12) lOw •• ". 
Burg .... nd DIe MollIII 
Ch.rlet Kirk er, tile "'Iure plr 
eon.lltlel on "T.k. One" • pm . 
IPTV 12). Singer/ictor Art GIr'v 
guIII. on "file Tonight IIICJ 
cornedl." .MfI Altman IIICI Air 
group ot.tun,1 gUttl on ~ . t 
with David lettennln" (1030 pm , 
11 .30 p.m.; KWWl 1) 
O!I~: Tile Continuing 01 

apace .xplorlllon conlin"" on !hi 
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Iowa Supreme Court ·ruling: 
• Unborn children are 'family' 

born alive," Schultz wrote. 

THE SUPREME COURT, 
reversing a lower court ruling, 
said the Craig's are entitled 
~.OOO under the IMT policy 
for their unborn son delivered 
dead in December 1984. Joan 
Craig was 61,\ months pregnant 
at the time. 

IMT agreed the unborn child 
was viable and the death was a 
direct result of an automobile 
accident caused by an un!
au red motorist five days ear
lier. 

But the flrm argued the fetus 
was not covered as a family 
member and the parents may 
not recover damages. 

Reynoldson said state laws 
bar a wrongful death claim on 
behalf of an unborn child, but 
he said parenti are allowed to 
recover for loss of consortium 
or companionship as a result 
of that death. 

"Clearly the Craigs' unborn 
('hild is a 'person.' He also was 

related to the Craigs by blood 
and resided in their house
hold," Reynoldson wrote. 

He said the policy does not 
define "person" and defines 
"covered person" as "you or 
any family member." 

"They had good reason to 
believe the term person in 
their policy would encompass 
minor children and therefore 
their unborn child. To read 
the policy more narrowly 
would imply exclusions not 
expressly provided for in the 
policy. This we decline to do," 
Reynoldson said. 

Justices Arthur McGiverin 
and Charles Wolle jOined 
Schultz in the dissent. 

"I do not believe that an 
unborn child is either a cov
ered person or a family mem
ber under the terms of this 
policy ... Under the policy the 
bodily injury simply was not 
sustained by a covered per
son," he said. 

,Law could plug brain drain 
' 1, John .artenhtpn 
The 0 Ify Iowan 

salaries, the plan provides 
fund to raise experienced 
teachers' alaries and to allow 
school districts to reward 
teachers for exceptional per
formance both in and out of 
cia I . 

UI Education Professor John 
Conner said teachers will ben
efit mo t from the third phase 
of the law. 

"If Phase III comes through 
properly, it will give teachers 
the opportunity to take sabbat
Icals to pur ue advanced 
deuee or to recover from 
teacher burnout," he said. "It's 
a very important part of the 
plan." 

Hendershot said many factors 
Influence a college student's 
deciSion to leave Iowa. 

"The school population in 
Iowa is dropping, which 
causes a shortage of open
In,s." she said. "And you can't 
111 that tn the past people 
went out of slate solely 
because of the lower pay here, 
bllt It certainly wa one fac
tor " 

KUH AID MANY teach-

ers, both experienced and 
newly graduated, have been 
lost to other states because of 
the erosion of Iowa's smaller 
school districts. 

"Teachers' pay in Iowa was 
low to begin with, but in the 
small rural schools, it was 
incredibly bad," he said. 
"We've lost many outstanding 
teachers and we hope this pay 
raise will at least slow the rate 
at whiCh they're leaving." 

Hendershotsaid state govern
ments need to do still more to 
make the field of teaching 
more attractive. 

"There needs to be more pro
fessionalism," she said. 
"Teachers want more auton
l' lY within the profession, 
more say in the governance of 
school districts and improved 
working conditions." 

Although the raise in salaries 
is considerable, Kuhp said 
Iowa is about average ih terms 
of teachers' pay. 

''It's very forward-looking, 
though," he said. "We've had 
good schools and this will help 
keep them that way." 

truggle with dual roles 

are 
d~rr.u a 

potential faculty omewhere," 
h .ald. "If they are going to 
teach , they need to have 

xperlence In the classroom 
~yond what they have gotten 
I .tuden ." 

Without TA , the UI would be 
unabl to ofTer as many diffe
rent clas s or to accomodate 

many students, Hubbard 
.. ld. 

UJ D an for Advanced Studies 
Rudolph chulz said TAs are 
al 0 train d Informally. 

"Wben] wa teachingpsycbol-
, I had TAs working for me 

Ind 1 provld d training on a 
II -to-oo ba I . I'm sure it is 
tlU don In many cases," he 
ad. 

"If),ou're t aching a class for 
th Orat lim I you'r probably 
not a comfortabl with the 
mat rial and the .tudents 
might f I th y should get 

m thin tt r lban this," 
h lid. 

Trank aid th notion thatTAs 
• leu capable t 8ch r than 
pro~ or I, unju.Ufied. 

"IT' A TOTAL misconcep
tion beclU mlny araduate 
In tructorl hav aught 10lller 
and hav aught a wider varl-

ty orela lhan lOme of the 
n 'Ii r pro rei Ofl," he said. 
u 111 or th molt IItraordln-

ary teachers come from their 
ranks." 

He added, however, the use of 
TAs should be limited to lower 
level classes. 

"Their main goal is to work on 
their own degrees and it 
would be unfair to ask them to 
design and teach an upper
level course," he said . 

Tranksaid TAs receiving little 
or no training are a detriment 
to the system. 

"It's unfair, not only to the 
students, but to the instructor 
as well," he said. 

Hubbard said the UI has 
taken steps to train TAs 
through programs sponsored 
by the UI Council on Teaching 
and the UI Graduate Student 
Senate. 

"WE FEEL THAT it is essen
tial for TAs to be prepared 
prior to entering the class
room," he said. 

Being both a teacher and a 
student creates other unique 
problems, Carle said. 

"We're definitely under con
straints in terms of being in a 
middle ground, being part stu
dent and part teacher," he 
said. "When a faculty pay 
raise comes from increased 
tuition, It puts us in a weird 
position - we're going to 
make more, but we're going to 
have to pay more, too." 

TAs are also divided in their 
roles as educators, Carle said, 
between not wanting to dam
age students' grade-point aver
ages and a duty to departmen
tal standards. A department's 
concern for normalizing 

. grades may affect student per
ception of a TA's performance, 
he said. 

"Some departments do lean 
on TAs to keep their grade 
curves down, but then our spot 
(teacher valuation) forms 
come out worse - the students 
jUlt take it out on you there," 
h said. "At the same time, I 
can sce the departments ' 
dilemma - we might contrl
bule to grade Innation which 
would lessen the value of 
degreet from thlt university." 
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Pipeline company. employees 
replaced after salary dispute 
By Shawn Plank 
The Daily Iowan 

Union boilermakers, work· 
ing under a contractor at the 
Mid America Pipeline Co., 
east of Iowa City, have been 
locked out and replaced by 
non-union workers after a 
salary dispute. 

About 10 workers were 
affected by the dispute 
which began last Wednesday, 
when an extension expired 
on a contract between 
Boilermakers Local 83, Kan- . 
sas City, and Quad City 
Boiler Inc., Davenport. The 
Quad City firm is contracted 
to do work on boilers at the 
Mid America plant. 

Uilion officials charge Dave 
Johnson, owner of the com
pany, with cutting wages as 
much as 50 percent. Chuck 
Clancy, a union official from 
Kansas City, said Johnson 
offered $4.50 per hour for 
shop work, down from $9 per 
hour and $14.42 per hour for 
field work, down from $18.50 
per hour. 

CLANCY REPORTED the 
wages were cut because 
Johnson said the boiler com
pany needed to stay competi
tive. But Clancy added John· 
son has no proof the new 
salaries were necessary for 
the company to compete. 

"He's never proven that to 

us," Clancy said. "We want to 
know where he got his infor
mation." 

The contract expired April 
17, 1986, but had been 
extended until last Wednes
day by mutual agreement. 

THEY ALSO reported John
son hired security guards to 
keep the workers IIway from 
the work site. 

Clancy added be's contacted 
Johnson by telegram, saying 
the union is ready to negoti
ate a settlement, but he 
hasn~ heard back and 
accused Johnson of "stall
ing." 

Johnson was unavailable for 
comment Wednesday. 

Everyone's invited! 

Refreshments win 
be provided. 

Come meet 
presidential candidate 

Senator . . 

Joe Biden 

Friday, June 19th 
7:00-9:00 pm 

Shelter 11, City Park (lower level) 
--follow the Sign&--

Custom made chairs: 

Paid for by 
Biden for President 

The more you seat, the more you save. 

EXPRESSIONS 

eciding from 
which of our 600 fashionable 
fabrics to custom make 
your chair is eliciting. 

And a stylish person like 
you will have no trouble 
picking the perfect style 
from our dozens of choices. 

But deciding how many to 
order may take a little 
prodding. That's why this 
week we'll offer a fabulous 
20'4 off your 1st chair, 
25% off your 2nd, 30% off 
your 3rd and any additional 
chairs.· 

In fact bring a friend 
along because good taste 
costs no more for two than 
it does for one. 
(dining room chair lale 
pricel ltart at 1189.001 

Custom Furniture 
• import chairs excluded. 

luwaCity 
1539 South Gilben Street 
(South of Hills aank) 
Phone: 338-8909 
Mon. 81 Th. 9·8; 
T ~I . • Wed., Fri .• Sat. 9·5 
Sundlly. 12·4 
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Briefly 
Waldhelm plans trip abroad to Vatican 

VATICAN CITY - Pope John Paul II will meet here next 
week with Austrian President Kurt Waldheim during the 
controversial Austrian leader's first official trip abroad 
since his election a year ago, the Vatican announced 
Wednesday. 

The Vatican statement set ofT an angry chorus of protest 
from Jewish groups because of allegations by those 
groups of Waldheim's involvement in Nazi-era atrocities. 
The U.S. Justice Department in April, after concluding 
that there was sufficient evidence to suspect him of 
involvement in Nazi persecutions, prohibited Waldheim 
from entering the United States. 

The World Jewish Congress has alleged that Waldheim 
had participated in the deportation of Jews from Greece 
and was linked to Nazi atrocities against civilians in 
Yugoslavia. 

Communists surrender in Philippines 
TANDAG, Philippines - More than 1,200 communists, 

including a town mayor and 200 guerrilla fighters, turned 
themselves in Wednesday in the biggest mass surrender 
since the start of a rebel amnesty program four months 
ago. 

The communists, who swore loyalty to President Corazon 
Aquino's government in an elaborate ceremony in 
Tandag, 530 miles southeast of Manila, took advantage of 
the administration's cash-for-guns amnesty program, 
unveiled in late February. 

About 450 regular New People's Army fighters have now 
given up the armed cause since Aquino announced her 
amnesty program. The government pays $450 for an M-16 
armalite rifle and $250 for an AK-47 automatic rifle 
under the amnesty program, which expires at the end of 
August. 

Reagan to appoint Ruder to SEC post 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan announced 

Wednesday he will nominate Northwestern University 
law professor David Ruder to serve as chairman of the 
Securities and Exchange Commission. Ruder, an expert 
in the area of insider trading enforcement, would 
succeed John Shad as head ofthe SEC. 

"No one is better equipped to continue the fine work of 
Chairman John Shad in the area of insider trading 
enforcement," the president said in a statement. 

"The commission's vigilant efTorts to enforce the anti
fraud laws have enhanced investor confidence in the 
nation's securities trading markets, and under the 
leadership of David Ruder, we can expect the commis
sion will continue with that essential role," Reagan said. 

ITT plans to withdraw from S. Africa 
NEW YORK - ITT Corp. Wednesday became the third 

major U.S. company this week to announce plans to 
withdraw from South Africa amid signs policital conflict 
in the white-ruled nation has made it impossible to do 
business there. 

ITT said it had sold its only wholly owned South African 
subsidiary, Alfred Teves Engineering (S.A.) Ltd., an 
automobile brake maker, to Glasfin Investments Ltd., a 
South African company, for $3 million. 

On Sunday, Ford Motor Co. said it would donate the bulk 
of its 42 percent interest in South African Motor Corp. to 
the company's employees, most of whom are black. 

On Tuesday, Citicorp, the last U.S. bank operating in 
South Africa, announced the sale of its unit there to First 
National Bank of Southern Africa Ltd. for about $39 
million. 

w. Germans near decision on Hamadel 
BONN, West Germany - The West German government 

said Wednesday it will decide next week whether to 
extradite accused Lebanese terrorist Mohammad Ali 
Hamadei to the United States for trial on air piracy and 
murder charges in the 1985 hijacking of a TWA jet. 

The decision will be made June 24, chief government 
spokesman FriedheIm Ost said in a statement. In 
Washington, a State Department source said it was likely 
the West German government would try Hamadei. 

The United States wants to try Hamadei for the murder 
of U.S. Navy diver Robert Stethem, one of the 153 
passengers and crew aboard Flight 847 en route from 
Athens to Rome. Some of those passengers "clearly and 
unmistakably" identified Hamadei as one of the hijack
ers at a lineup in federal police headquarters on 
Monday, informed sources say. 

Jarvik-7 donated to Smithsonian 
WASHINGTON - The Jarvik-7 artificial heart that saved 

the life of a Phoenix man two years ago was presented to 
the Smithsonian Institution Wednesday. 

The $15,000 plastic and metal blood pump was the first 
with a successful outcome after use as a temporary 
lifesaver until a natural heart became available for a 
transplant. 

The Jarvik-7 replaced the severely diseased heart of 
Michael Drummond, who was 25 when he underwent the 
operation Aug. 29, 1985. The artificial heart was replaced 
nine days later by a natural heart from a teenage 
motorcycle accident victim. 

Asked how he felt to have something that was beating in 
his chest go on display at a museum, Drummond said: 
"I'm just happy that I could give a part of something that 
kept me alive for other people to see." 

NBC faces strike of newsworkers 
NEW YORK- NBC and the union representing 2,800 of 

its news writers, editors and technicians are "on a 
collision course" that could resut! in a nationwide strike 
at the top-rated network, officials said Wednesday. 

NBC said it probably will tell the National Association 
of Broadcast Employees and Technicians Friday that it 
will move to impose a contract that the union rejected 
211.. months ago when the network first made the ofTer. 

"If the company takes such an action, it will result in 
serious ramifications and could certainly trigger a labor 
dispute," said John Krieger, a NABET spokesman. 

Asked if that meant a strike, he said, "Yes." 

Bakkers plan to start ·new. ministry 
TEGA CAY, S.C - Tammy Faye Bakker, tears rolling down 
her cheeks, charged Wednesday that the Rev. Jerry 
Falwell's minions had sold her son's toys, given away her 
dogs, bulldozed her record albums and shredded her 
mail. 

In a rambling, often-contradictory talk with reporters 
outside the deposed PTL founders' million-dollar lake
side "parsonage," Tammy Faye said the couple is down 
to their last $37,000, 

At one point she said she and Jim are starting a new 
ministry, but have not decided where to start it because 
they are waiting for God to tell them what to do. But she 
said they hope to be on television in 30 days. 

Quoted ..• 
I don't mean It in a braggadocious way. It was a lot of 
work for her. 

- Cynthia Wolfram praising her daughter, UI senior Robin, 
atter Robin won the Miss Iowa crown. See story, page 1. 
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rn.®W1~ilif([l'aD@rJU Goetz victim renews 
$50 million lawsuit Students plea,e not : If you r t red 

after May 26 or have changed your 
address recently, we encourage you to 
phone the Dally Iowan Circulation Office 
at 335-5782 to begin delivery of you A 

newspaper, 

By Bruce Ollon 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - A lawyer rep
resenting a young man para
lyzed in the Bernhard Goetz 
subway shootings said Wed
nesday he will try to force 
Goetz back into court to testify 
in a $50 million civil lawsuit. 

Ron Kuby,anassoclate of civil 
rights attorney William Kuns
tier, said the suit, filed shortly 
after Goetz shot four young 
men on Dec. 22, 1984, would be 
"revived immediately." 

The suit contends that Goetz 
committed "unlawful battery" 
against Darrell Cabey, 21, one 
of the four youths who sur
rounded Goetz on a subway 
train. When another youth, 
Troy Canty, asked for $5, Goetz 
responded by shooting the 
four, severely wounding 
Cabey. 

Goetz, 39, was cleared of 
attempted murder by a state 
jury on Tuesday but was con
victed on one illegal weapons 
possession charge for carrying 
a loaded, unlicensed gun in a 
public place. He faces sen
tencing on the gun charge 
Sept. 4. 

THE LAW CARRIES a mini
mum sentence of one year in 
prison, but Goetz could get no 
jail time on the conviction if 
the judge decides the year in 
jail would "be unduly harsh." 

Goetz went to his apartment In 
Manhattan following the ver
dict and remained inside Wed-

nesday while hoards of repor
ters mlIIed around on the 
street outside. 

Mark Baker, one of his attor
neys, said Goetz's "spirits are 
very good. He's hanging 
around the apartment enjoy
ing the quiet. He's been in the 
middle of media circus for a 
long time and he is enjoying 
the solitude." 

But the legal wheels were 
turning elsewhere, as Kuby 
and lawyers for two other vic
tims prepared to press civil 
suits. Canty, 21, is suing for $5 
million and James Ramseur, 
20, is suing for $8.5 million. 

"Our case has not moved for
ward up to now because Goetz 
said he would take the Fifth 
Amendment if called, a right 
he had while the criminal case 
was proceeding. But now that 
it is over, Goetz can be com
pelled to give testimony," 
Kuby said. 

"It is important that people 
hear Goetz testify under oalh," 
Kuby said. 

Joseph Kelner, the attorney 
representing Goetz in the 
three civil suits, said, "We 
shall see what we shall see. 
We will follow all the leads 
the law affords us." 

After the $50 million suit was 
filed, Goetz countersued and 
Kelner said the countersuit -
for $1 - would continue. 

Goetz was not called as a 
witness in his seven-week trial 
and has made no public state
ments since his trial opened In 
April. 

Until home delivery begins you can pick 
up a 01 at one of the following campu 
drop sites: 
• IMU Information Oesk 
• Health Science Library 
• Law Library 
• The Dally Iowan Bus!n ss Offie 
Thank you! 
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Student riots force 
university closings 
By Sam Jamelon 
Los Angeles Times 

SEOUL, South Korea - More 
than a score of universities 
were shut down Wednesday in 
an efTort to stem a wave of 
anti-government protests, but 
thousands of students con
tinued to battle the police in 
much of the country. 

The violence appeared to be 
less intense than it was Tues
day. Students on dozens of 
university campuses were 
busy preparing for what is 
expected to be a major protest 
today. 

Nonetheless, there were more 
violent incidents In Seoul and 
other cities, among them 
Pusan, Chinju, Taegu and Tae
jon. 

Students attacked police sta
tions, set fire to police vans, 
seized two tanker trucks and 
threatened to blow them up, 
fought running battles with 
the police, hurled stones and 
gas bombs and were tear
gassed in return. 

IN PUSAN, on the southeast 
coast, the U.S. Consulate was 
reported closed as a precau
tionary measure after the 
police fired tear gas at stu
dents demonstrating nearby. 

Bands of students were 
reported to have attacked two 
police stations and burned 
three police vans in Pusan. 
Two officers were reportedly 
injured. 

In Chinju, to the west of 
Pusan, students occupied a 

stretch of highway, hijacked 
two tanker trucks carrying liq
uefied gas and threatened to 
blow them up. The police took 
possession of the trucks before 
the threat could be carried 
out. 

In Taegu, an inland city north 
of Pusan, several thousand 
people fought with the police, 
and in Taejon, in the central 
part of the country, students 
burned a police post 

HERE IN SEOUL, the capital, 
students demonstrated on uni
versity campuses, waved ban
ners and sang revolutionary 
songs. 

Student sOJ.:.rces said today 
had been designated "Anti
Tear Gas Day" and that there 
would be demonstrations 
nationwide demand ing that 
the police stop using gas. 

They said they expect to see 
larger numbers of students 
taking part in the unrest 
because of the universities 
being closed. By Wednesday, 
classes had been halted at 28 
universities, ahead of final 
examinations, and dozens 
more were expected to be 
closed today. 

PRESIDENT Chun DooHwan, 
according to government sour
ces, had previously made it a 
special point of pride that he 
had not closed universities to 
stifle student protests. 

Joiningthe students today will 
be followers of the National 
Coalition for a Democratic 
Constitution, a new alliance of 
political , religious and dissi
dent groups. 

, 
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mItt e will meet Thursday to 
• vot on the n xt I tep to be 

tat n. S n. Oanl I Inouye, 
D-ll a wail , chairman of the 

• Senat leI cl committe , aa ld 
h would r ommend that his 
ommltt r J ct th contempt 

option a nd mov ah ad with 
public l aUmony by North In 

, mid·July without th b nent of 
prior clol dodo r Int rvl WI . 

But Hamilton stopped hort of 
• ayl ng would mak such a 
r co d ation and cau-
tion t allowing North to 
hav h i way "could have an 

n: t on th r t or th Inves
tigation. " 

Hamilton poi nt d outthat prl
vat Int rvl w p rml t com
mitt lawy r. to d ve lop 

I Urn r oh r nt (public) t tI-
mony," Ind illv th attorney. 
a chan to v rl/Y stat m nt. 
i n In d po ltIon •. 
lI amllt n II 0 aid North'. 

print d po Itlons would 

have been useful in the ques
tioning of North's former boss, 
one· time national security 
adviser John Poindexter. 
North allo will have the bene
nt of having heard Poindex
ter's testimony before giving 
his own. 

POINDEXTER was Interro
gated In secret Wednesday for 
the second time and is sche
duled to appear as a witness 
beginning July 7 . 

Sen. Warren Rudman, R-N.H., 
vice chairman of the Senate 
select panel, told reporters at 
a news conference with Inouye 
that it Is still possible North 
might refuse to testify in 
public, but that there are 
strong Indications that he will. 

When North appeared before 
th e House Foreign Affairs 
Committee last Dec. 9, he 
refused to answer questions 
and Invoked his Fifth Amend
me nt rlj!hl tll'lIin llt Rf'lf-

incrimination. At that time, 
however, he asserted that he 
was anxious to "put this issue 
to rest quickly and fully; and 
to further that end, I want to 
be able to provide a full 
exposition of the facts as I 
know them on this matter." 

SINCE THEN, however, North, 
through his attorneys, has 
taken a number of legal steps 
to impede efforts by Congress 
and independent counsel 
Lawrence E. Walsh to carry 
out their investigations. In 
addition to his move Wednes
day, which Sen. Warren B. 
Rudman, R-N.H., called "fri
volous" but within North 's 
legal rights, the Marine lieut
nant colonel has carried on a 
legal battle with Walsh. 

He has refused to provide 
Walsh's staff with a sample of 
his handwriting, a step that 
triggered a broader challenge 

to Walsh's authority as an 
independent counsel. 

THE DECISION by the com
mittees last month to grant 
North limited immunity was 
not unanimous on the House 
side, and some Democrats 
there are reluctant to make 
further concessions. 

If the committees bow to 
North 's position, it would 
require more extensive ques
tioning at the public session. 
Inouye, who took note of this, 
insisted that the committee 
would stick to its goal of 
adjourning after the first week 
in August. To meet that goal, 
however, he said the commit
tees would meet five days a 
week instead of four starting 
in July and might hold "late ' 
sessions." Some committee 
sources have said the hearings 
might continue into the even
ing in some cases. 

Regents~ _ ___ --'--_____ ~_lin_Uedf_~page_1 
said, adding the reqUirements 
have been under study since 
1974. 

The requirements are sub· 
stantially the same as the 
course background the UI cur
rently recommends high 
school students interested in 
the UI take, except they are 
required instead of recom
mended. 

Remington said the new stan
dards include no requirement 
that all Iowa high schools are 
not already required to offer. 

He aid the new requirements 
will prepare prospective stu
dents for college by getting 
them to take a full academic 
load all four years of high 
chool. 
Discu sion of the proposal 

centered on whether the new 

plvoltng," she addt:u. 
And for now, Wolfram also 

mu t mai nta in her image as 
Miu Iowa. 

"I 'LL BE TRAVELING 
across the sta te maki ng 
appearances," she said." Wol
fram is paid fo r a ll her 
appearances, Zeiser said , 
wheth r they are pageant
related, civic or commercial. 

"And of course I'll be driving 
my ustang," he said. The 
car, a 1987 model, was a prize 
he won along with fbe crown. 

standards would hamper 
minority recruitment and 
whether high school students, 
their parents and counselors 
would be made aware of the 
requirements. 

VI COLLEGIATE Associations 
Council President Mike Reck 
said he supported the idea of 
stricter standards but urged 
the board to give particular 
consideration to first genera
tion college students, minority 
students and students from 
small schools. 

Agreeing with the idea of 
placing the burden of college 
preparation on high schools, 
he said , "But to try to impose 
standards on the high schools, 
you're going to catch many 
students in the middle." 

The board is al~o heing asked 

Because Wolfram is now 
somewhat of a public figure, 
she said, "People are going to 
be looking for flaws." 

Printed on the side of the car 
is "Miss Iowa" in pink and 
white letters. "I can't speed 
because everyone will know 
it's me," she said. 

There are other limitations on 
Wolfram as Miss Iowa. "I'll be 
doing commercials for the 
Iowa Safety Commission, so I 
can't use a fuzz-buster," she 
said. 

to consider a similar proposal 
to tighten the entrance stan
dards at Iowa State University 
which would go into effect in 
1991. The board has already 
approved such requirements 
for the University of Northern 
Iowa. 

"THAT'S THE whole point of 
referring it," Regents Presi
dent Marvin Pomerantz said. 
"To see if we can't get some 
logic worked out" 

Remington, who is a member 
of the regents Interinstitu
tional Committee on Educa
tional Coordination - one of 
the two committees which will 
study the proposal - said he 
hoped the panel could have its 
report completed by the next 
regents meeting on July 8. 

Cynthia Wolfram has confi
dence that her daughter can 
shoulder the responsibilty. 

"I know she can carry the ball 
real well as Miss Iowa," 
Cynthia Wolfram said. 

As for the national title, Wol
fram's mother has confidence 
in her daughter as well. 

"Robin is a combination of 
facets making up a girl that 
can be an example for all 
American girls ," Cynthia Wol
fram said . "Robin i s a 
talented , deeply spi r itual 
girL" 

ice official blasts Walsh 
JustJC Depa rtment offiCial, 
e med unperturbed by the 

sharp attack, which was deliv
er d by Assistant Attorney 
General John Bolton against a 
b ckdrop of previou ly stated 
"constitutiona l co ncerns" 
lbout the 1978 independent 
coun I law 

TH TATVTE, enacted to 
handl crimina l all egations 

ain t high-ranking govern· 
m nt officia ls, will expire in 
Jlnuary unles Congress 
ren VI' Il Legislation to make 
th sy tern permanent I now 
pendilli on Capitol Hill , but 
Bolton, who said his remarks 
had be n cleared by the White 
"ou coun I's office and the 
Whit Hou Office of Manage
iii 'nt and Budg t, said that his 
d partment would recommend 
that President Ronald Reagan 

to It. 
• h 5 people (Independent 

coun Is) are unconstrai ned 
and un upervi ed by anyone," 
Bolton cha rged . He mai n-

Reg. S3O" 

SALE '21 II 

tained that any law authoriz
ing a prosecutor to investigate 
federal crimes without being 
accountable to the president 
is unconstitutional. 

Walsh acknowledged that he 
has a much freer hand than do 
regular Justice Department 
prosecutors, who must report 
to the attorney general and 
who must compete with each 
other for resources. But Walsh 
added that he is controlled by 
the mandate that a three-judge 
federal court gave him last 
December when they 
appointed him to conduct the 
investigation under the Ethics 
in Government Act. 

"LET'S FACE IT," he said. 
"You can 't have maximum 
accountability and maximum 
independence. You have to 
decide what is most important 
for the country." 

Walsh and others have said 
that outside investigations of 
high-level government offi -

cials are important to ensure 
public confidence in the admi
nistration of justice; they have 
pointed out that Walsh's own 
appoi ntment was recom
mended last fall by both Presi
dent Reagan and Attorney 
General Edwin Meese as 
necessary to avoid "the poten
tial for conflict of interesl." 

At the White House Wednes
day, reaction to Bolton's pro
nouncement was mixed. Pres
idential spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater initially told repor
ters that "the existing 
counsels have received the 
full support of the president" 
and that some of the language 
in Bolton's statement wp 
" intemperate and 1'--.., 
tious." till( 

Later In that same briefing, 
however, Fitzwater said Bol
ton's letter "speaks for the 
administration (and) .. . repre
sents our position on the legis
lation." 

Children's Day - Sunday, June 21 
Children's DIY sponsored by Iowa <!Ity Public Library 

Downtown on the 
Ptldtlstrlan Plaza 

NEAR THE FOUNTAIN: ON THE JUNGLE Gylt: 
12:00pm Opening Ceremonies including 1:30pm MagiC Show 

a balloon ascenSion, 
speeches, and music by the 2:30pm Optic Puppet Show 
North liberty Band. 3:30pm Storytell ing- Kathy Weingeist 
Scotty Skyward BY THE LIBRARY: 

ON THE CHECKERED SQUARE: All Day Face Painting 
1:00pm Mateeha- MkHastern dancing Water Painting 
2:00pm Iowa City Community Band Picture Painting 

Chalk Drawing 
3:00pm CE-MAR Cloggers Newspaper Dragon 
4:00pm University 01 Iowa International Sidewalk Games 

Folk Dance Club Paper Airplane Races 

STROLLING THE PLAZA: 
" , 

~2t7. __ CI_OW_n_&_J_U9_gl_er __________________ ~ 

Art.FII1'87 midi polilble In part by a grlnt from 
the Iowa City/Cor.lville Convention Ind VI.llor. Bureau 

•~ AmertcGn AMERICAN:i: LUNO ASSOCIATION far tt.art To "tot Chr·t''''''' StIlI ........ 

MIG ckiIIOrl 

. , 

StonewBshed Oversized 

DENIM JACKE IS 

S25 SUgg

. retail $52. 

Men's XS-XL. 
Famou. brand labal. Stonewashed denim with a corduroy collar. Very 
O\Iersized lit. Also available In white & black denim. 

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-DO 
\ - \ Summer Session 
.C '~Iii.. (Begins Wednesday, JUI1O'7) 

... " r..~ 0 Korean Art of Karate 
~ 0 Builds Confidence 
, ~ 0 Get and Stay In Shape 

\ 

I ' 0 Fr iendly Atmosphere, Social Activities 
'. 0 learn to Apply Techniques In 

. lighl' contact. supervised situation 
r-r'"'-.x. 0 Afl ifiat£d With Inlernallonaf CounCil 

~
//~ ~l.4-0', on Martial Arts Education 

M., W., F. Evenings 

Beginning: 6:30 pm 

Advanced : 7 :30 pm 

S515 Fieldhouse 

For mont Informallon plea .. cell J54.6565 or 337-4326 

HDN 
Furniture Sale 

Save 10% to 30% on all HON 
furniture in stock! 

• Most items 30% offl 
• Sale ends June 30 
• Free local delivery 
Please let us know if you did 
not receive a sale flyer. 

f,ohwein 
office lupply 

21 1 E Wash ,nglon 51 
Iowa C,ly. Iowa 52240 
(319) 338·7505 

18 14 Lower Muscallne Ad 
Iowa C',V . Iowa 52240 
(319) 338-;083 

office , compute. 
fu.niture'/upplie, 

Tom Clark 
Collectibles· 

e Perfect Gift for Father's 

"Smoky" 

$4100 

from Calm Studios 

Day 

New releases now available. 

"Rip VanWinkle", "Miles", "Pumpkin", 
"Chubby", and others. 

Supplies Umited. 

Free u.P.S. shipping for Father's Day June 12th thru 
June 20th. 

Downtown Iowa City 
319·338-4123 

o UPS 0 Free Giftwrap 0 Bridal Registry 
--- -- ~ -----
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Tipped with b Ii I ASIS I 
' I exas s a pro a on :~~~n~; ' 

as conference deteriorates 
AUSTIN, Texas (UPI) - The 

NCAA placed the University 
of Texas on two years' proba
tion Wednesday for recruiting 
and ticket violations, but 
Texas will not be subject to 
the NCAA's stiff penalty for 
repeat offenders if it errs 
again in five years. 

Texas also was not barred 
from bowl games and will be 
able to appear on television 
during the period of proba
tion, which will be cut to a 
year if it complies with 13 
actions suggested by the 
NCAA. 

The university becomes the 
fourth Southwest Conference 
school on NCAA probation, 
jOining Southern Methodist, 
Texas Christian and Texas 
Tech. Two more SWC mem
bers, Texas A&M and Houston, 
are under investigation for 
possible violations. 

UNDER THE NCAA sanc
tions, Texas will be allowed 
only 20 football scholarships 
instead of 25 for the 1988-89 
season, and only 75 prospec
tive athletes will be allowed to 
make on-campus visits, down 
from 95. 

However, Charles Smart, the 
NCAA's assistant director of 
enforcement, said from his 
Mission , Kan ., office that 

Texas will not be subject to 
the "death penalty" for major 
repeat offenders leveled in 
February against SMU, which 
will not play football for two 
years because of NCAA rules 
violations. 

The NCAA said the probation 
would be cut to a year if the 
university follows 13 recom
mendations, including firing 
staff members who knowingly 
violate NCAA rules, adopt a 
rules education program for 
staff members, dismiss from 
the team students who violate 
NCAA rules and give notice to 
alumni to comply with NCAA 
rules. 

TEXAS COACH DAVID 
McWilliams, who succeeded 
the fired Fred Akers in 
December, said the universi
ty's staff and players "have all 
dedicated ourselves to be sure 
we do not make these or other 
mistakes in the future." 

A nine-page NCAA report 
released from its headquar
ters cited 51 rule violations by 
the Longhorns, including play
ers selling complimentary 
tickets at inflated prices and 
accepting car loans and small 
amounts of cash from coaches, 
boosters and alumni. 

All the violations occurred 
under Akers ' administration. 
Akers wa$ fired in December 

after the Longhorns suffered 
through their first losing sea
son in 30 years. 

The NCAA release listed what 
it described as several signif
icant violations: 
• Between 1980 and 1985, 10 
players sold complimentary 
tickets, some for amounts in 
excess of face value, to team
mates, friends and athletic 
department staff members. 
• A former assistant football 
coach made statements that 
could have led a prospect to 
believe that he would receive 
improper benefits if he 
enrolled at Texas. The coach 
also gave the player a Texas 
jersey. 
• At least twice during the 
1980-81 academic year, a rep
resentative of the university 
entertained a prospective 
player, his family and coach 
and provided them with trans
portation and cash. 
• In January 1984, two athletic 
department officials obtained 
a $2,600 loan from a bank in 
Austin to repair a player's car. 
The two stUdents who 
damaged the car each 
obtained a $1,300 loan and 
paid the loan. 

The NCAA twice has placed 
Texas on probation, but 
neither case involved sanc
tions. 

Hoyt set to retu rn to baseball 
but Padres don't want him 

SAN DIEGO (UPI) - LaMarr 
Hoyt, the Cy Young Award 
winner jailed briefly earlier 
this year for smuggling pills 
from Mexico, has been author
ized to return to baseball, but 
the San Diego Padres do not 
want him back. 

The Padres Wednesday asked 
waivers on Hoyt with the pur
pose of giving him his uncon
ditional release. 

Arbitrator George Nicolau 
ruled Tuesday that Hoyt did 
not breach his contract when 
he pleaded guilty to two mis
demeanor charges and served 
a 45-day sentence at a federal 
prison near Pensacola, Fla. 
Nicolau also slashed Baseball 
Commissioner Peter Ueber
roth's one-year suspension of 
Hoyt to 60 days. 

The 6O-dayperiod, retroactive 
to the beginning of the season, 
has already been completed. 

Nicolau's ruling makes Hoyt 
eligible to return to the 
cellar-dwelling Padres, but 
owner Joan Kroc insisted that 
Hoyt, who won the Cy Young 
Award with the Chicago White 
Sox in 1983 and has three 
years left on his San Diego 
contract, would never again 
pJay for her team. 

"We may be forced to pay him, 
but we will not be forced to 
play him," Kroc told The San 
Diego Union Tuesday, indicat
ing that she would pay Hoyt 
the $3.2 million in salary 
~maining on his contract if 

LaMarr Hoyt 
necessary. 

HOYT'S AGENT, Ron Shap
iro, said Wednesday he was 
still waiting for a copy of 
Nicolau's ruling and had not 
formulated a plan to get his 
client back into baseball. 

"We don't count this as a win 
or a loss," Shapiro said in a 
telephone interview from Bal
timore. "There are legal pro
cedures and requirements 
that have to be followed. 

Padres spokesman Bill Beck 
said the team would not cora 
men! further until l'I'e.am~~!y 

afternoon. 
Hoyt, 32, was at his home in 

South Carolina and could not 
be reached for comment In 35 
games for the Padres last year, 
the right-hander posted an 
8-11 record with a 5.15 ERA. 

"We just want LaMarr to get 
back to work," said Gene Ona, 
associate general counsel with 
the Major League Baseball 
Players Association , which 
handled Hoyt's grievance. 

"The arbitrator found that it 
(Hoyt's release) was a discip
linary action, and the question 
became how much discipline 
should be imposed." 

THE PADRES' POLICY on 
drugs states a player who has 
two drug offenses is banished 
from the team forever. 

San Diego released Hoyt Jan. 
7, two days after he surren
dered to begin serving his 
sentence, and six weeks later 
Ueberroth announced Hoyt's 
suspension for the 1987 sea
son. 

Hoyt was arrested Oct. 28 for 
trying to sneak a cache of 
painkiJlers and Valium pills, 
stuffed in the crotch of his 
trousers, across the border at 
San Ysidro. It was his second 
arrest in nine months at the 
same border crossing. 

On Feb. 10, Hoyt had been 
stopped there by U.S. Customs 
officials with a quantity of 
Valium and Quaadludes. That 
case was settled with an admi-

gnistratjve nne. 
p~ 
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Major League 
Leaders 
.. ttlOG 
Mallo ... LA .... .............. I ab 
Gwynn. SO ......... ..... " ........ 82228 
Guerrero, LA .................... 81 221 
C .. rk.SF ..... " .. .. ...... .......... 681811 
Leon.rd.SF ...................... eo 243 
M.ldonado. SF ................. 82245 
Clark. StL .... " .............. " .... 81 211 
G.I.rrag., MIl .. " .... " ....... . 68 208 
MurpllY .... U .... " ........... " .... 83 231 
Hatcher, HoII ............... " ... 83 280 
OOnl .... Cln"" .. .. .............. 53174 

AM ....... L.Mp ......... _. ab 
Trammetl , Qet .. ........ .. .. ..... 52 210 
1Iogga, Boa" .................... . 82 231 
fr~co, CIe" ..................... 82 240 
PUc ..... Min " .............. .. ... 83 254 
Tabler. CI . ..................... ... 82 237 
HancleRon, Ny ...... " .... " ... 45170 
T.rIO .... lI , KC .................... 57214 
F.m.nd .... T.r ........... .. " .. 82245 
Fletchor. Te . .................... 58 236 
Davie. SN .... " ............... " .. 83 228 
Nok".Oet ........................ 82180 

_~una 

, h pal. 
43 82 .383 
40 75 .331 
34 IItI .337 
38 81 .333 
44 81 ,331 
41 l1li .327 
32 87 .325 
eo 78 .325 
44 81 .32' 
31 56 .318 

, h pal. 
41 78 .382 
48 83 .351 
42 7t .329 
38 83 .327 
34 n .325 
43 56 .324 
31 ee .322 
37 78 .318 
30 74 .315 
28 711 .311 
31 68 .311 

_ LA_ - Cavil, Cln and Dew .. n • 
CIII 20; Murphy, ... tI 18; Clerk. StL .nd Straw· 
berry, NY II. 

AMerlcM LA ..... - Bell. To, 23; McOwI ... 
oak 21; B.rfleld. To, 17; DIIYI •. O.k. O'Brien. 
T ••• no Illpkan. B.1t 18 . -_In 
M_ League - CI.rk, StL one Dawson. 

Chi eo; DI.ls, eln 85; W.II."". MIl 54; McG ... 
StlSO. 

AMerlcM LA" ... - Bell, To, 82; Rlpken. 
Ban 48; Joyne'. Cal Ind Prelley. SH 47; 
p.,rlah. To> .nd Ward and Wlnlleld. NY 48. 

......... -......... La.,ue - Colf'lmon . SUo 43: O.vfI. 

Baseball 
Almanac --JoIe BUlman of the Range,.. hurled 7 1-3 
Innings 01 hlt_ bait Tuesday ag.lnat tho 
Angale. Who w .. the Iaol Tex .. j>ltchar to 
Ihrow • no-hitter? (.nower botoW.) 
W ....... _ 

Outflotd., Jim EI_relch. who retired lrom 
b_1 When • neNOUI dloordo, kapl him out 
.1 "" lineup , hal been recalled to "" major 
teag_ by "" Roy.ll. E'-rolch ,.tI~ 'rom 
the Twins: In 1'" .lter miMing moet 0' the 
18112 and 18113 _" ,.,., lhe dloorde, 
modo him too """"'" to play the outfield. He 
w.. ...Imad by "" Roy... on w.lvero I .. t 
Oct .... , one ttartecl ",Ie _ with Mamphll 
01 tho Doub ... A Sou",em I..eegue . ... t Memphla. 
Eleanreich w .. leading the leagu. with a .382 
8Yer.ge In 70 oamee. He drOYe In 57 runa and 
ocoraa eo runa. Flfty·_n 01 hio 105 hits wera 
lor ... ,."... . 

Il0l_ 
"'"er being releaoed by "" YankHI. 10ft • 

hondo, Bob Shlrlay hoe _ up five hornero 
In 8 1-3 Innl",".nee joining lion ... City. 

CluNoI .... oay 
. .... bean d.-,iI1g • lot about Pete RoM 

I.tlly. Maybe I Ihould "- bean dntamlng 
aboUt Hank A.ron.· Iald Toronto', Jesse 
Ba~Iotd. who ..."t 4 for 5 TuHday In • 10.4 
triump~ OYer Dotrolt but f.lled to homer. 

T,.Iner' ......... 
Yan .... St.dlum personnot uoed • stretcher 

to"""""" • fan Irom the pl.ylng field Tuesday 
.lght In .... _tit inning of _ York'l 8-5 
t~umptl ... r BaHlmore. WI", the Yankeel 
prep.rlng to bot In "" _""', .H,"_ 
.. _Iy turned to "" lOft·field comer .. d 
Qdlum _u,tty poreDnnei raced to the .Id 01 

Cln 28; H.tcher. Hou t4; uwynn. SO .ne 
Th.mpson. Phil 11. 

Amerlo.n LA"". - Handa""", NY 23; 
Reynolda. s.. 22; P. B,adley. s.. 21 ; Wilson. 
KO 20; _I. Chi 19. 

PllchIOG --.NIIIoftaI LA .... - Heaton, Man ~2 ; Fer .. 
nandoz, NY 8-2; ScoU. Hou. Sutcliffe. Chi and 
Weich. LA 8-3; Garbe,. "tI 8.4. 

Am ..... n LA"u. - Sabethagan. KC 11.1; 
Morrll. OOt 11-2; Eichhorn. To' .nd Young, Oak 
8-3; key, To' 8-4. 

e ....... Run A .... 
(llued on 1 Inning. numbOr 01 g.,"" e.c~ 

t .. m h .. pl.yad) . 

N_I LA"".-seott. Hou 2.11; F.m .... 
doz. NY 2.17; ReuKhel, PIU 2.81 ; Ry.n. HOU 
2.88; Honeycutt. LA 2.73. 

_n LA ..... - S.berh.g.n. KC 2.00; 
Ltlbrandt. KC 2.33; CI.ncy. T.r 2.85; Bod· 
dlc,",r. B.1t 2.88; Young, Oak 2.15. 

SIrt_ 
NatIon.1 LA"". - Scott. Hou 118; Ry.n. 

Hou 107; Fern.ndez. NY 82; VaJenzue"'. LA 77; 
Haroh"'r. LA 14. 

Am ...... L."ue - Longlton. SH 118; 
Hlgue,a, Mil 98 ; Swindell, Cia 93: Clemens, 
Bo, 88; Witt. Cal 95. 

.'''1 
N.tIon.1 LA" ... - Bedroll.n. Phil. Smith , 

Chi .nd Worrell. StL 18; Frlnco. Cln Ind 
Smith. Hou 13. 

_.n L."u. - Rlghottl. NY 14; How· 
etl. Oate. PI_C. Mil and Rel'don , Min 13; 
Hank •. To, 11 . 

the fan, Who wu lying on the warning trick In 
Ie" llotd. 

Offici. Is said the fin , I male, feU out of the 
lowar deck and wu ,.ken by ambulance to 
Lincoln Hospital . ... Y.nk_ lpoknmen. qu.t· 
Ing • holplt.1 opokeaperaon ... Id "" man _ 
takln to the hOlp"al but r.fueed to bl 
.dmltted. The night .dmlnl"rato, .t the hospl· 
'al latd the facUlty had no record of such • 
penon being admfHod . 

t_lIon 
Baltimore', Col Rlpken playad In hi, 8291h 

conaecull .. game Tuelday. lYing Ed YOIt for 
.... _nth-long... st,olk In m.)or. league 
hillory. This _ton. Rlpken h ... chonce to 
climb to sl .. h on the all·tlme IIsl by paulng 
Stan MUaMtl (895). Rlpken's .. raet date for 
record holder Lou Gehrig (2.130) IS June 1119!5. 

IIg "OG Th.ory 
_ (WInning team seor" as many or more runa 
In one Inning as losing telm doet In enUre 
game) . 

The Big Bang Theory held Iflle In 8 01 13 
g.,"" Sund.y (Jun. 14thl bringing the _ton 
tot.1 t. 500 of 788 10' a pa,centaga 01 .635 . 

OUletl QuIz Anowe, 
Bert Btyleven hurled a no-hItter for the 

Rongaro on s.pt. 22. 1977 - olso .gllnst the 
Angals. 

F., r..t PootnotH 
Rich lancellotti, formerly of the San Fran· 

claco Glints. smashed "Is league-leading 21st 
.nd 22nd homero to propel the Japanase 
Cont, .. League'l Hlrolhlml Toyo Cerp to • 
17·6 victory over the Yakult SwaUows, Lane" 
lottl hu hit eight homeroln his lut Ilx g ...... 
... Gary Rajllch belted a twcHun homer. hll 
12th shol 0' the eeason, as the Chunlchi 
Oregons turned back the Hanshln Tigers 5-3, 
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7:00 AM. Goo4Il\IomlRr AlMrica 
Scheduled; lummer .hapeollp (Part 4 of 
5). C (2 hr..) 

.... AM IIIPNI Golf Cl'OIby Clam· 
1;1..... . From Wln.lonoSalem, NC. (2 
hra.) 

CIIll'r 1111)(, MIl/}. 
I'ttf MINING MY ~tI 
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......... Racing POA 00II: .. ..-. 
WOrld Racing u.s. Open Soap 

TNa WMII Out-. c~n. MOil: DeatII 
WildA.,., Out-. .hIp. OUnd Hunt 

TaIi.O'M'! SofIboII I " 
T_atone .. " .. 
Myal~1 .. TrucIt end N ... 

w ........ T,actor ,.,. .. 
Computer .. ....... w_ H'mooner 
N_ fIacInt 8pottaCtr. Tr.,ar 

.. ftaclng Sportol.ooI< John 101O 
Jou"," IIgnoOII R..- , ....... on 

IIgnoOII .. _tof 
I'ootboII Apta 

10:00 AM • Hu~r M.rrulne Nell 
Carter: Ar)ene Francia; India·inapired 
IlIthiaD •. (R) (60 min,1 

10:80 AM lOll) Walt maner. Pre. 
atntl Whln • horae Jrljurea ill ei, the 
ttable boy takea It 10 hi. nativa vlllap 
for medical treatment. (60 min.) 
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Dick Howser's 
Baseball Career 
Aa MoJo< LA_ ..... T' L Pet F1_ 
1878NYg"Q."." ..... """.,, .. 0 1 .000 
1860NY IILI .................. 103 58 .838 lot 
.-18111 K """"" "" .. """" 20 13 .808 lit 
1882KC " .... " .. " " ........... . 80 72 .558 2nd 
1883KC ...... " " ................ 78 83 .qa 2nd 
1884KC ......... " ................ 84 78 .518 lot 
1885KC ............ ...... " ....... II 71 .582 lit 
1888KC ........ " ........ " .... ". 40 48 .455 4", 
8-ye.'total .. "" .... .. " .... ". 507 425 .544 -.·H_ hl~ "ug. 31. In _ h.1I 01 aptlt 
MOton 
HIahI ...... 

"a .. ged New Yorl< 10 ... L Eao\ champion
ahlp ana boot reco,d In league (18601· 

Becamajourth managar In hIoiory 10 win 100 
g ...... In IIrtt year (11180). 

M.naged Kan_ City to ... L WOOl champion
ahlpa 11184. 18115, 

M.naged Kan ... CIIY to World Chomp Ion· 
ahlp. 1985. 
....... jot LA .... PI.,.. 

.b , h2bltlh,,,, ... 
18111 KC " .... "."" .. 811108 171 28 8 3 45 .280 
18112KC .. """,, .... . 288 53 88 8 3 8 34 .238 
1 1163 KC.cIe" ... "" 203 28 48 5 0 1 11 .236 
1184CIe" .... .. ..... ,, 83710118323 4 3 52.258 
18115CIe .. """ ....... 307 47 72 8 2 1 8 .235 
1966 Cle""" .... "". t40 18 32 8 1 2 4 .228 
18117NY·"" .... """ 148 18 40 8 0 0 10 .2M 
1966NY .... ..... "." .. 150 24 23 2 1 0 3 .153 

American League 
Standings 
Leta game not Included 

1001 .................... _ .................. W L Pet GIl 
Toronto ........................ ... ....... 40 23 .835 -
New Yo", .... .. ................ .......... 40 25 .815 I 
Detroit ........ .. ..................... .. ... 34 28 .548 5'" 
Mllw.uk ............ .. .................. 33 21 .541 8 
Bo .. on .......................... .......... 28 35 .453 tl ". 
Ba"lmore ......... .. .. ........ .. ....... 28 37 .431 13 
Cleveland ............................. 23 40 .385 17 

WHt ....................................... W L Pet O. 
Mlnne .. ta ................... ...... ..... 37 28 .589 -
O.kland .............. .................... 34 28 .540 2 
K.n ... City ....... ...................... 32 30 .518 3". 
SHUIe .... .. .. ...... ...................... 33 32 .508 4 
Callfo,nla ............................... 28 35 .453 7". 
T ......... .. ........................ ....... 27 33 .450 7". 
C~lc.go ............ ...................... 23 31 .371 12". 

Wednoada,," R_ 
Oetro" 3. Toronto 2 
Mllw.uk .. 8. Mlnnnol. 5 
SeaUIe 2, Chicago 0 
New YOrl< 4, Bailimore 3 
Boston 4. C .... I.nd 0 
K." ... City 10. O.kl.nd 5 
T ..... t Cotlfornl •. I ... 

Toda,'.O""," 
Baltlm.re (McGregor 2061 

.1 New Yo,k (Rhoden 7-4) , 8:30 p.m. 
MIIWlluk" (Nlevee .... ) 

at Toromo (Stleb 5-3). &:35 p.m. 
Boston (Stanley 3-71 

at Cleveland (YeU 1-5). 8:35 p.m. 
K.n ... CIIY (Gublcz. :).8) 

at Call1om''' (Fr_r 3-41. 0 ;35 p.m. 

Frldaj'l 01""" 
New Y.rk at Boston. night 
SeaHIe at CI8Y8land. night 
Milwaukee at Toronto, night 
CIIlcago at Minnesota, night 
Detroit .t Baltimore. nlp'ht 
Kan ... CIIY .t CIUlom •. night 
T .... at oakland night 

Trivia Teaser 
Q - Who WIS ttle flrlt mlnager of the 
Montreal Expos? Find the antwer In Friday's 
Scoreboard. 

Underclassmen 
NBA Draft Picks 

UnderclaUmen _Ieded In tn. 'Irat round 
01 .... NBA draft ._ 1978 (lop fO pic'" In 
parwn_): 

18116-Chris WOIhbum. N.C. S_ (31; WII
n.m Bedford, Memphis Stat. (8); Joi1n WI~ 
llaml. LSU (12) ; Dwayne Waahl~ton. Syracu .. 
(13) ; Walta< _ry. 81. Joi1n·. (14 . 

lU85-W.ym.n TI.d.le, 0 I. hom. (2); 
BenoIt Bonjoomln, lion Diego (3) ; IIonny Green, 
Waahlng!on; Kart M.Ione. Utlh; Je,ry Rey
nolds. IIllwau ..... 

1884-"'kHm Ol.)uwon. Houllon (1) ; 
Mlch.1 Jo'dan. Chicago (3); Cha_ Barklav. 
Phllad"phl. (5); Tim McCormick. C_land. 

18113-11y,on Scott. San DIego (4); Ru"," 
C, .... Golden Stal. (8); Derek liarper. illinoiS; 
Ennis Whot1ey. Sacram«>to; Clyde 0. •• 1.,. 
Portland. 

18112-")..,,.. Worthy. LOI AngaIeo (1); T.,ry 
Cummine-. san Diego (2); OomlniQue Wilkins. 
AtI .. t. (3) ; LASalle Thompson. Sacramento 

1
5) ; Quintin 0.1..,.. Chicago In; Clarl< Kaltogg, 
ndlan. (81; Cliff LevIOGlton. Ooirolt (U) ; JOhn 
Bagley. CIII'IeI.nd; Rob Wllla-ml, Denver. 

18111_.rt< Mul".. 0.1'" (1); I •• h Tho
ma • • OOtrol1 (2); Buck Williams. ~ JerMY (3). 
I~W" MattheWs. Waahlnglon. 
1178--M,,1. JolIn ..... LOI "",,1eI(H; CIlII 

Robinson , Ifew Jereey; Sly Williams. New Yorl<. 
1871-11eggte Theuo, Chlc_ (I) ; Jam .. 

Hardy, Utah; Winfred BoyneI, New Jeroey; 
Fran~1e Sandert. San Anlonlo. 

National League 
Standings 

!aat ......................... ............... W L Pet O. 
91. Louis ............. .................... 31 23 .828 -
Chicago .................................. 35 28 .547 5 
Montre.I ... .. ..••..... .•.•.... , .......... 34 29 .&40 51A 
NewYorl< ................................ 32 31 .508 n~ 
Phlladelptll . .. ...... ................... 28 32 .475 SIS 
Plttibu'l1h " .......... .......... ....... 28 34 .452 11 

WHI ....................................... W L Pet. 011 
Clnclnn.II .... .. .................. .. ..... 38 28 .554 -
Hou.ton ......... ......................... 34 30 .531 ' ''' 
San FrancllCO ........................ 33 31 .518 2 \01 
... t .. nt . ........... .. ............ ........... 32 32 .500 3'~ 
LOIAng.I ...... ........................ 28 35 .453 6". 
SanDlego ...... ........... ............ .. 2O 48 .303 16\01 

Wed_y·.R .. .... 
Chlcaao 5. Phll.dolptll. 3 
San oTego 8. 1.00 Ang". 7 
Atlanta 8, San Frlncfaco 1 
Montreal 8. New Vork 1 
Pltltburgh 4, 51. Loull 1 
Clncln.ltI9. Houllon I 

Todar.' O_. 
Phi adelptli. packlon 1-4) 

at Chicago (Sutcliffe 8-3). 3:05 p .m. 
New Yo,k (D.rtlng 2-41 

al Montreal (Heaton II-~) . 8:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati/Hoffman 5-1 ) 

It ""."t. (P.lmar 4-71, 8 :40 p.m. 
Plttlbu'gh (Klppa, 4-5) 

.1 St. Loull (Tunn.1I 3-11, 7:35 p.m. 
Loo Angal .. (Wolch 8-31 

al HOUlton (Kneppar U • 7;35 p.m. 
San Francisco (Hammllker 3-3) 

el S.n Diego (5. 0."'1 1-7). 8 :05 p.m. 

' .. da'·.I1 ..... 
PIHaburgh at Chicago 
Phlladelptlla .t ~ York. night 
Cincinnati It ... 1I.nt •. nlghl 
Montreal at Sl louis, night 
Los Ang ..... t Houston. night 
San Fr.nclsco It S.n Dlago. night 

v ........ ,· ••• ower: WltIt the batH empty • • 
pilcher II given 20 seconds to throw to a 
b.tter. 

OPEN 
AT5PM 

$1 WHISKEY 
SOURS 

HAPPY HOUR 5-7 
,50' DRAWS ,25' REFILLS 

by Berke Breathed 
~--------------~ 

I [)()N'r KIlJW ABafT THS 
/I£5T OF )tit!, BUT awtE 
NEXT ~R, I:M PfltJ8A8LY 

Vt7T7Nf3FORH. \ 
6£OR6e...., .... cr;r,/.,~ 

WTBS HBO MAX BAVO 

8anIonI 1111.".,111." Vou'''' M.,." MOV: 10m Th ..... 

L"- , ... WI1I1 One MOil: 
"MbaII: " Red Shoe ''''''''''1 
Cincinnati MOil: IIacII 11011: Lett., .. 
OIA_t. to khoOl to_nov -11011, 0.'" " " Mlcha .. 
VIctory .. 

11011:'1.- Po_ 
.. Olory Y.ara 

-=.!:' 
_ la_ 

.. 
Alan II"" "III .. .. MOil: DIrty " 

IIOII:TM _Av· LIttII liP, .. 
D.I • """"' An- " 11011: 

• gil 'wate""" .trIIIhoI 

II:lIG AM IA.I) !I(Koalure A Mrie. 
featuring famoul people intervle.,..ed 
without a .tudio audienc. or on·..,reen 
hoat. 

%:00 PM II.PN) POA Golf U.S. Open 
Champiorahip, Round \. From San 
FranclllcO. (LIVe) (2 hra.) 

fKflflKty, 
IF Hllflf CIIN root. 

WrfH II fJl..ONtJe I 
I CAN $I1()Kc 
II XHNI1(JztK. 

\ 

5(l 

6lc .. 
\ 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

USA 

... ~ 

RIpt~ 

MOil: Doll. 
Fox .. .. 
A._ 
COCII 

0."" .. 
!dge-NIt. 

IcIge-Ntt. 
IIearCI\ lOr 

t~ ear A CAREtR 
0/,6EOP££. 
1116 PERSCIJAL. 

,~--.... 

June 18 
DIS NICK AlE 

'"'"" ..... Can'11TV --Mo_t'fJIl Spariate .. lullaIO .. 

WI" Di .... y D.R_ CIIIptIn 
_II .. let., Ed 0rMt lap. 

Snow Whit. My3_ Pravtn on 
.,he 7 Sothern ConcllftOS 

Ow_ 1 Spy CIaoaIeIt 
Animole .. .!uk""'. 
Ollie _II T"",! _ 

PI.typua .. 
Co •• 0._ Chaplin .. .. 1_ld GreOl Eop. 

A ...... nd My'_ P_on 
.... 1hdmIn Sothem ~OII 

3:00 PMJWGN) M~or Learue Ba«. 
ball Phila .I~hia Phil~eo at Chicago 
Cuba. (Uve) (3 hn.) 

3:SO PM • Oprah Winfrey Sched· 
uled; celebrity imperaonatora. (60 min.) 

4.SO PM IA.EI Slr •• lure A teriet 
featuring famou. people interviewed 
wlthoul a at.udio audience or pn«reen 
hoot . 
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Sports 

Pitt officials 
deny paper's 
allegations 

PlTI'SBURGH (UPI)- University of Pitts
burgh omcials Wednesday refused to 
confirm published reports the school will 
declare running back Charles Gladman 

, and defensive back Teryl Austin ineligi
ble because they signed contracts with 
New York agents Norby Walters and 

, Lloyd Bloom. 
TM Atlanta Constitution, citing NCAA 

sources, said Gladman will be suspended 
pending confirmation he signed with Wal
ters, and Austin will be declared ineligi
ble immediately. The NCAA was informed 
of the situation Tuesday, the newspaper 
said. 

T1u! Pittsburgh Press, also citing sources, 
said the two players had been suspended 
from the team as a result of the universi
ty's investigation of the two agents. 

Tony Woods, a former Pittsburgh defen
sive end and the No.1 drafl choice of the 
Seattle Seahawks, earlier admitted sign
ing a contract with Walters during his 
junior year. 

"SINCE LEARNING OF THE involve-
ment of student-athlete Tony Woods with 
agents Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom, 
the University of Pittsburgh has been 
actively and agressively Investigating all 
matters relating to · agent-player agree
ments," read a statement issued by Dean 
Billick, Pittsburgh associate director of 
athletics. "While doing this, we have been 
in constant dialouge with the NCAA statT, 
keeping them abreast of our attempts to 
uncover the facts, while receiving from 
them guidance on procedures and proces
ses associated with various actions we 
should be considering. 

"As soon as we hate sufficient informa
tion to make consclusive decisions we will 
submit our final report to the NCAA and 
at the appropriate time release a more 
definitive public statement." 

GLADMAN AND AUSTIN WOULD BE 
the first football players to lose eligibility 
in the Walters case. Alabama basketball 
player Derrick McKey last month was 
declared ineligible for his senior season 
when it was revealed by the FBI he had 
signed with Walters and Bloom. 

Walters and Bloom have admitted giving 
cash to college athletes, many of them 
with eligibility remaining. 

Numerous undergraduates have been 
subpoenaed to testifY before the grand 
jury in Chicago. Walters and Bloom face a 
variety of possible charges that include 
violation of the RICO (Racketeering 
Influenced Corrupt Organizations) Act, 
mail fraud and wire fraud. 

Athletes also may face indictment for 
fraud committed against their respective 
colleges in accepting cash from the agents 
and signing contracts, which is a violation 
of NCAA rules. 

Pittsburgh Coach Mike Gottfried 
allegedly uncovered the evidence Glad
man and Austin received money during 
their junior seasons in 1986, the Consititu
tion said. 

Olym pics---':----_ 
Continued from page 12 
violence. 

Since June 10, tens of thousands of 
students and citizens have protested in 
the streets of Seoul and provincial cities 
in a violent campaign calling for the 
overthrow of President Chun Doo Hwan. 

CHUN, WHO SAYS HE will step down in 
February 1988, is almost certain to be 
replaced by ruling party chairman Roh 
Tae-woo, whose nomination June 10 as his 
party's candidate for president touched 
off the recent violence. 

Roh, a former four-star general and close 
personal friend of ChuD, is seen as a 
continuation of the military-backed gov
ernment. 

In the United States, civil rights leader 
Jesse Jackson indicated the controversy 
could lead to a U.S. boycott movement. 

Jackson, appearing Wednesday on ABC's 
"Good Morning America," said he had met 

, the South Korean ambassador and appe
aled for free elections, the release of 
political prisoners and an end to "violent 
suppressions." 

"We simply said unless something hap
pens we would call for a protest and that 
Is the first step to a boycott," .aid Jack
lon, a potential, but as yet undeclared 
Democratic candidate for the 1988 U.S. 
presidenlial election. "We're not calling 
for a boycott yet. II 

Open __ Con_t_ln_Ued_fro_m_p_age_12 

until more than 13 hours later. 
Aa the day progresses, most ofthe game's 

reeopizable figures will take their turn 
in the tree-lined arena. 

Among them will be Norman, who has led 
during the final round of the last five 
major event., and Nicldaul, who when he 
tee. off will establish yet another record. 

It will be the 31st conlecutive Open 
appearance for Nicldau8 - equaling a 
mark flrat set by Gene Sara zen and later 
tied ." Arnold Palmer. 

The lalt eitbt Open. have been won by 
playera who had previoully captured a 
major event, but a hoat of youn, playen 
will be tryi", to break that Itreak thll 
nek. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PREUMINARY 
IIOTES 
~_" WAIIN_ 

Tho Ddy ...... ""'_1 
thol you In_tIQott _ry pII_ 
of In_lmenl opportunitlet. Wo 
lU_t you conoun you, own 
att0r-I"teY or Mk for • ,," 
pamphltt and edVlot f,om t .. 
Anomoy _1'1 Conoumor 
P,o_1Oft DlvlaIon. Hoover 
1Mdg •• Dol Mot .... , IA Wit. 
Ph""" 5'~28',5928. 

111110111 
Whon .n odvtrtJoemtnl oonltl .. 
In erro' th.t It not the flun of 
ttMo odvtrtlte,. tho Ulblflly 01 Tho 
Dolly IowIn ",.11 nol exeoed 
IUpplylng • co,_lon lonor end 
• _In_Ion lor the ~ 
occupied by I .. Incorroct It ..... 
nol the ontl,. _~. No 
~bUIIy 11_ fof 
mo,. thin one Incor_ 
insertion of Illy odvtrtl_~ A 
correction will ~ pubtlll1eclln I 
IUbIoquonl ... pr....,lng the 
ad .. rllIOr ,.porte the erro' or 
oml .. lon on the day ~ oceu,.. 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

Let others know 

about it with a 
Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

QAY/LIIIIAII 
IIIICI_ 0II0IIf' 

To ___ ........ toftCIII'nI ......... _ ... -
, ..... .... a..t •• pm 

,01._ 
~tIr 

TlIIGar_'I'-
ALI.-.coME' 

AIOIIT1OIII!IWIC! 
Low coOl but qutlily co,.. '"" 
--.. "80. quafiflod pltlont; 
12·f8 _ lito _1_. P'NOCY 
of doctorl office. eOUll .. Ung 
Indhlidu.lly. EItObIIohod aInco 
'173, ..... ,Ioncad gynecoIogilt. 
WOM O8IGYN. 5'~22J..IIoI8, 
'~~IM. On Molnoo IA 

PERSONAL 

Come As You An 
Come I" -i DisgQt 
Bwl Come eM -irvl 

Join Us ... 

LESBIAN /GAY 
PRIDE WEEK 

1987 
Rally & Parade 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Has an opening for a full-tim. elaa,lfIed 
Adv.rtlllng Aulatent 
Competltlv ... lary and beneflta. Persons 
applying should be abl. to work under preuure 
of deadline. In a bu.y office. Typing .kllis 
•••• ntlali comput.r experl.nce preferred. 
Other reaponalblllti •• Include: Billing, tiling, 
h.lplng wllk-ln Ind phone custome,.. 
Plea ... end r.sume and coyer letter to: 

W.B. ea,ey 
Room 111 Communication, Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
by 4 pm, June 26, 1987 

The Dally IOwan II In EO/ME 

HELP WAITED PROFESSIOW. RECORDS 
-----1 SERVICES IkAIICIIWI 
DVlIIIIAI.IOII. Aloo ___ ------ JIll. folio. ~ -,"-c,.....,,1po, T' .... , 140..... • " ... ...-..,y ......... 
Llotlngo. Now hl'lng. To t$4K. YOUIIBEST IMAD IbooIulflY g~ ... _ 11_ 
11J)6.417.eoGO, •• _Ion o.HI!'2. WoOdlng pIIOIOOfIPh"/ ..... __ 110 

~IJtd"""".t.-...Dto Willi>..".... _ '" I 
Dl!NTAL HVGIIJItIT , ..... E ........ -.r>!II. end _ "-" .... , .... 

Full 0' pan time. bI<lOlIIo ... Ioblo :!:$3HOII6~~, ___ ---1 o,~ a_ 0IJ0ft"" 
;:;;CO:.:;II..;33:c.7..:,2.;..;"..;.;'· ______ 1 CAPT\IMo- 100m-10pm 0IJ0ft~""''''' 
!X~LLlNT Income fo, _ Tho _t I0Il WIN 10 IIHpnI 81lIIIO T1Wlf 11/ 
UMmbIy wC)tfl For In_tlOft ,_~, _Ingl, po<t,lI11. 
coli fiO.I.I*-1700. dtpIInmont f_il. MUll" A. 
P-'47. su ..... DINeS PHOTOOI\APHV ...... 

DeTAM.UNQ 
W hou" lOng dip, 
7 • ....epm/ , pm-7:30pm, ,,",",I 
wort<_ rranljlOl1lltlOft provided. 
end,. month of July. Ahrnod. 
35+3717. Soipm. 

DlTAMlell1 '*<lId In JIIIy Up 
10 ~ 2SI hour. Apply It ShOt 
Doctor or cln 337·2'7li. 337·2f", 

WOlle .... ""'tit ."nlc poeltlon: 
f .... My pIonnlng or rnodicol 
l.po,lonct doIl'lblo. SlI." 
"1,000, Ilbortl f,lngo bonof'ta. 
AppIIcIIIOIII duo e118187. 

Emmo Gold,.,.,. Clinic 
227 Norlh [)uI'UQut Stroot 

low. CIt)'. IA 522'0 
13'8) 33702112 

LEARN WORD 
PROCESSING 

FICUIIy _ In ,.."... 

Iogy~"
Ing OIudy on -..ng -.:f 
p-.lng. VoIUn_1 wlA 
.- IndMduoIInd _ 

lion In WORDMAIICIMUSE, 
IYIiIIbIo to .. _II on lit 
~ CoIf 33H4" .... 
ioo1otYNtIon. 

MALE VOLUNTEfM 
NEEDED 

'I-!O wtth t)'PIcoI moIo ..... 
1000 !of I ~ I\udJ 01 • 
_ drug tilled .... 111-. 
on hIIr groorth 

C.A 356-227' 

BUSIIESS 
OPPORTUIITY 

OWN YOUR 
OWN 

8EAUTIFUL 
DlacoUNT 

SHOE STORE 
Offertng (lifer 300 top 
CIIa!gntr name brlndl 
Ind over 1500 I1yttt 
It unbtlieVlble ""1 
pncee of se.7& end 
up. All 11m qUllitY 
rntfCh8ncIiM. Slttaf~ 
tlon aUlr."tttd . 

T_ .... • ............. 
.~ ........ ................ 

a.!I ....... 
..... v-..... .... ...,_ . ......... _ w .... 

'18.800 to 138,000 
InoIUdII ~n"1ng 
invwttory, trtInIng end 
II~ 

Call .""'me 
Prettto,.",Ion. 

1-100- 24 121 

_.....;;;....,~17 __ . --IIISTRUMEIT 
HAIR CARE 

TWO FOR ONr 
1I'1ng I frilrld 

_ ellonll ONLY 
IWAflE, 511 10 •• A_uo 

:l61-762S 

MISC. FOR SALE 
CDIIIHCT ,."Igor.torl &251 tIoettoNc piI09 '''I 
IU ...... ' 1I1c'_ for _ t3O' -,,, 
IU""",,, fREE DELIVERY'. T __ -------
Aonltll. 337-t$1t 

DOUILI bed , "80 . ..... dIIIf/ 
iIIOt loot ..... f75. 15' Shorp 
coIot TV. "". 11M 8110. 116, CO .... rn=D 
Boutell and lon>b mle_ IIIrU , IIPI1 
S500 *"&U' 
___ 1M. IIIW TV PORT AILI NlIIOII4l 

", ...... I"" 5 COWU1tII " ...... ___ ;.;.;,;.;. ____ -!tho ""'---

~ .. USEDCLOTHII8 __ .. :;r-
-------1 

YARDIRUMIlAGEI 
GARAGE SALE ---=-:....;:;;.:..-- ............. 

IKO_IIO_ .. 
A FIOo Me,keI typIlIOr1I Oft tho eo,.,.. .. SUIp, one bIot;!l_ 01 
Junc:llOn IIIli and • W" :16, .... , 

HAV1IIO A IIUMIIIAoetALit 
0.._ ....... 
..... ,..., N'TOOAYI 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

COTroNRBST 
lSBESTI 

FUTONS! 

Since 1977 
706 S. Dubuqu 

354-4600 

PETS 
__ IUD 

'I'ITCfIfm 
TIlll'AI ftII1. '*" ... pit 
....-. ,*..-..nu t.oo I. 
-........",. ~1 

AlTlQUES 



T 

ROOMMATE 
WWED 

..,. PIIRNIIH!D TWO HDROOM. 
Summer & Fan 14~. Laundry, pool, clubhoUN 

LtIBlng flCllltloo, .n buallne. 35(·iM,2. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FALL LEASING 
No CCIIIIdng PAIIKIIDE MANOA 

IMLI. ired ... rad, r_1n ........... - -- APTS. 
houM, ' 140 pM ,4 lIIliilloo _ 118 No",r 2 bedroom 1P1l1rnonts 

Two and Three 
89drooms 

Across from 00dGt .,.20» a .. helt, centr,l lif 
• DIShw_r, glrt>ega dlapoaal L Dental ScJflllCe 

337-5156 
IIOCIMMAlQ, W. _ r_1I larlllll.lng room .nd botdrooma 
_ IIIod _ for one, _ Dining .ro. 

ond tIv .. botdrOOlft ~ta CourtYlrd vlow In'.,_ion II poalad on door.1 On bUllin. 
....... ~..,...,..-'"..,.. 

AI . foot ....... tor ,.... to ,....". '5215,h St., Cor.lville TIt! DAILY IOWAN .. 
~1IIOMo\LJ GIl.., ~115' _II!R HOURI AilE: 

.............. 1Iadt_ ' , .... Ished. MoncIar • FrtoIa" laoo-4pol ""_1 ... A_ No pall, " 50 1U1'-
0111' ,... __ . $3W071 Un,lIJuly 3' , tIl:b.oroom ::rcc:::c~=:::; 
fOIl MIff. ,....r own _In ~!!:.!~!.!!!~~~:.-__ I ap.rtmenl, 1400 plUB gaI.nd good condillon , low ulll_. Ad 
tIIr .. ilair __ ,., ... Iuro. '!eetrlclly, p.rIIlng, I.undry, f.... No. 1 '2. Kaya'_ Proparty 
:=:.t,,_1t - DlLUU 1I0OIII _CO..;b...;IO.;..' Co~II..;35.;;.I_.()3=22..;.' ____ I Managln*l\. 33I!-e288. 
~ ~ u= _IH ..... tor - or'" _ IIEIIlING for aum","r.nd ON! botdroom, HIW p.ld, perking, 
"'.1 ...... 7,.... C1IoIoo _ aida location. noer 1111, beaullful 'WO bedroom WID In bulldfng, nleo viaw. no pelt. 

Ie IPImnonta. HIW .nd baaIc cablo m Har1ocko. 35'-8920. 
now .. buMdIng, on buallne. Paid. A hop .nd skip '0 hoapltllo 

'nd lew school. laundry, AIC. AVAILAIIl! Immedl.,.ly, one 
8UIT£- "'rlgorltot, - .nd p.rIIlng. Buallop.1n 'ron' 01 door. botdroom apartmonl on River 
ulitltlallnduclacf . .... ro knc"," 336-4714. Sir .... CI_I •• rt! mualc, AlC, 
willi mIc_ ... , •• 111.Il10 "'m_, ullli,1oo paid "COPI _rlcll)'. 
1111, Fill, 1201, ,ALL IIEIfTAlI "., downtown. ..$380= . .:35.:.';..-45=78::.. _____ _ 

larllllhr .. bedrooma, HIW, baaIc -
DOAM-STYLE- "'rIgorltor. link. ~ p.ld. AIC, I.Undry, porldng, GREAT IOCOllon, Ih .... botdroom In 
mlcrow ... ancI _ provided, dlShwlsher, bus SlOpS .1 door. """N, .ffat_ puking, very ::;:=--------1 ahMod bo'h , avaIlabta "'mmor, 338-C71.. cloon, n"'- yard. Ad N • . "3. 
St &Cr. Fall, I'''. NICE lwo bedroom, Coratville, air, Keystona Proparty W.nagamtnl. 

:16''''''1 cablo, laundry, builine. CIOMIO ::;33H2=..:::;I11:::..' -------
_ ______ ___ 1 shopping , noWly dlcorated, owner !FFICIENCIU. Quill, HIW pold, 

managed, S32S. ~92. _r Un",,.11y Hoapllolallaw 
SchOOl. No pats. 73e Mlchaal 

IIIOADWAY CONDOI Str .... A .. II_ Augull , for 
=.;.:....;:... _______ 1 L.rg •• nd ..... 11 •• 11 two bodrooms. ::;12eO=.c.;8.;.;78-;..2OoI:;.;;':.:.. _____ _ 
- W.lk· ln c_. largo bolconloo, -

laundry f.cUI,Ie. , cantrll.lr and WIllWOOD WIll llDE ~ 
.... " major Ippll.n .... llualinaa, _,1150AIICR!ST 
nalCll. ~cono'ooda. SiMS "'rough EHlcloncy, ' .nd 2 bedroom 
14'0. By appolnlment only, __ Is a .. rtlng from I2l10. 
~98. Avoll.ble ... mmar .nd or fall. 
TWO IIDIIOOII, $211, July 3' =1onI, quill, on bulilne. 
Iooaa. I.undry, pool. clubhOllN =.:..:::::..' -------=...;..;.=== ...... __ "-__ focllH .... on bua routa. 354-34'2. _ bedroom, urI'um_, - ""iC~~;U:;;-=~iOI-- 1 AIC. $375. CIoM In on Coralville 

• !FflCIENCYap.rtrnanta, Itrip. 337·5017', 35'-6'71. 
turnlahod , utililloo, H,alIH., color 
lV, phone, I.undry on proml_ .IIIN! rtnl _ . L.rgo ona 

:.::.::::..:;:=::..:::.;:;..;::~__ ':~:::":==~;:::::::' __ "I"" Ihrough May. Atao monthly, botdroom wilh dick. Quiet. $325. 
_Iy, dollr ra .... 35(-5500. Coil W.yne _mal, 35'·508' . 

CIIlAP. _ 1111"",,", 
_ II PhI Rho Slg",. (noer old 
Lew building) ~"chtn. _lV, 
_ I)' St101 " ~5 .... monIII. 
33741&1 

SUMMER SUBlET 

APARliEHTS 
1 I 2 BEDROOMS 

·AIC, __ paId 

• , swtmmIng poole 
• CIoaa 10 hoapiIIIo and """
·On buoIIne 
• Ask abouI out SUnmor 

Spec'" 
Houri ; .5 ,... Mon . .fri; 

8-'2 Sal. 

toO WIlT ...... ". 
a»t171 

twO bedroom very CIOM In wllh 
garage, hI"'_ flOO,., laundry 
on proml_. Vary I.rgo apartmen" 
toto of wlndowo, w ... r pold, 
... 11_ Auguat , . Ad No. '18, 
Keys"'" Proporty M.nagamonl. 
33H211e. 

_IENCY .... 11_ 
Immedl ... Iy, _nlown Iocallon, 
• 11 applian ... , AIC, no pots, 
12251 month plul oIoclricll)l. 
Mod Pod, Inc. 35'-0'02. 

PARK PLACI! APAIITIIENTI 
Sparlliing cloan 

LUlury 2 botdroom apartmenl 
5 mlnul .. '0 Univaraily Hospital 

On COralville buallnt 
LowuUII .... 

larvo k~c"," .. M dlohw_ 
'52151h St., Coralville 
~, 

0lIl botdroom apa_~ HfN IlllDER NEW MANAGEIIENT 
II.OIIIIIERI lall option, ~ poid. throe blocks 'rom _ NEWTON IIOUIT!! AI'TI. 
-. __ .. call nowl 13301 mon ... 36' ·2244. REDUCED REIfT 
M4-,." ACROSS FROM ARENA 
=~';"' _______ I twO _oom In NlldanlIoI..... Th .... botdroom. one bath. 
o.ctIOWAVU tor .... 1: $301 _ .... dining .... , I.,go .nd IPIICioua unHI. Conlral Ilr. 
_ Compact ..,rIoamorw: va<y nloa WID on prwmlMo. Ad No. d __ , Ioundry In building. 
~...- FREE DElIVERV. a. Koyatone Propor1y M___ PoaaIbio roomma .. _ching. 
II!t Tan __ 337_ - . laaaIng now for IUmmer and 'all. 
"""ACIIUt.largo __ oom. FAlL, Two botdroomo _ _ ConIAlC1 Lincoln Man-""" 
_ paid. AC, _, ~. of older ""pie. ; many wI_; 331-370' . 
MOIeDIt m..UIIIIIy. $300. 14'5: ""'- _Irod: twO bedroom, _ .ido, HIW 
33106'/'. 337~715 Plot. poId, Ioundry on p_i_, Iolll 0' 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AFFOIIDAlLE ONE HDIIOOM __ ng,or 

IUmmer and r.n. 

Co"_lenl Coralville location _r 
compielO shopping canllr. 
Oono<ous c'-t apaca, laundry, 
olfal_ parking, on buall ... HIW 
paid, no pota. Summa" 1265, 
fall; 12eO. 

35'-044' 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

LuXUry two and three 
bedroom apartments. 
Three blocks Irom 
downtown lit 505 Eat 
Burlington. Featur
Ing : decks, micro
waves, dishwashers, 
AIC, 2 baths. HIW 
paid. Leaing now for 
summer and fBil . 

351-0441 

1545 AIER AVENUE 
..... Ilable Auguol , 

TWO bedrooml near o.ne·s Dairy 
and now lilnoaa canl.,. 
Unfumlahed. Includes h ... , w,"r, 
dishwasher, .toW, refrlgerato" 
IIIrbaga d'-' .nd 
.Ir-condltloner. P.y own aIoclrlclly 
and phone. laIndry "Iillt»te In 
building. 0 .. year '-. 351-1750, 
c-apm or Iry Hrly .m HI . 

DELUX! two botdroom .portmanll. 
•• 'ralarge with built in bookcue, 
Walk"n cloM, and br .. k .... ber, 
WID option, on ~ndo Om.. 
from $385. 35'-8281 . 

IU8LETI f.1I opllon. One 
bedroom. AIC, hOIlIwa ... paid. 
CIoaa 10 law SchOOl, HospI .... 
$2e5I monlh. 354987 (Bill). 

CARPETI!D _ bedroom condo 
with living! dining room, electric 
arov., "'rlillral.r and WID. 
Compolltlvaly pricod. Coil Joe, 
354-3018. 

DOWNTOWN, Iorgo _ bedroom. 
S27W month for summar. Near 
pool oHleo. 337·8'~. 

ODSETOUI 
HOSPITALS 

_ 2 111 .... _ , _ _NC._. __ 
..utt,o--.c& ..... f'I)"", 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 

SOUTH LUCAS 
'AU- ,hr .. bedroom "ACIOUI four -. SIngle FomIIV or hnIaI 
unlumll"-<!. Thr .. blocka I. appI-, WID -~pa. • Good Condition. 2 BaIt. 
downlown, porting, laundty, IIf9I A ......... Ju ... Of .... lOS North • 2101cn.ns. 4 8ectoamo 
:-:bed=rooms==.c.;3:.;.5.:..'.e534=.::. ____ Dodga . ..",. . HlIo Haug -.y: 
- ~ • Sc-.cl Poft:he. 

LUllNOIM_IIIO\lUY • Fn.iI,_a--** 
AND FALL • PlY! _oom, - part<1ng, • Cooh 549.000. 

NEWTON ROAD APARTMENTS prd, -,* garden, no ...... 1 ... ,-6066 or .... 2721 1054 Newlon _ .... .-Ih. Auguat. Allar 7;3Opm. ,... ________ ... 

....r_ from .ran., .... k 10 354-222' . 
hoopltala and compua. .... ClAIIYIIEAU11I'UL 
bedroom, fumished or 
unfumll"-<!, va<y 00l'j, ..... r pakt. t.arve four --.-
Llnc.ln Manaaon-I, 331-3701 . doWn_. _I, parlllng, 

dining room. laundry. A_ 
LAIICIE ona bedroom. HIW paid, June! Auguat. ~n •. 
clOMln, on bustlne, AIC, _ra.. _U maintained __ 
kllchtn, l.unOry 'acllhloo, 0l1li_ __ gatIIOI, S72SI_ plua 
porklng. Ad N • . 8', KepI.na uHlkllo, _ , ..",.,.,.. _ 
Propor1y Manlg.monl. 33W2I8. dapoeII. '" ~ A __ . 
TIllIE! II!DROOM. ,.U 100M. W_,drywr, _, dlopOl-
Original T.wn Court, _ block al, AIC, range, rafrigarator. ~Itdt-
from U of I .. ftblll field. Stalling tn. living room! dining room main 
.11450. 1126-2715. _. Ih,.. bedrooms plua one fun 

bath up, one room plua ~ bath 
U!AIING FOIl FALL lower _ . p.rIIlng in r .. r. 

NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS auallna. Collier: 3'_'_. 
'050 Newlon Road 

.... r_ "om 'ranl. """king FOUII bedroom, clooa in. Oaraga. 
dialanca,. hoapiIIIa and campus. lawn cora prowidod, full ~, 
two bedroom ..... bath, HIW paid, living room. IdOII '.r Iludenll. In 
_urlly building with ... !dInII.1 ..... Ad No. 28, 
und'rvround porlling. Lincoln ~ayalone Pr.party M.nagement. 

;.;;101::;."..,..,===',.::331-3=.::.:.70:;';;... ---I 3311-6288
N 

__ 
D 

fl":' _nsl~~ _100 10 
t245. larva two bedroom mobl" u.. -
homo. Fumll"-<!. AIC, cozy. CIooa. ...... """N cioN 10 campus. 
Fall opIion. 331-6224. ClOIn, quit!, perking, mlcrow_. 
=====":=~---I dloh .. _ , WID, froo cable, 
ON! IIEDRooM plua, cioN-In, utililioo poId. 35'-0108. 
oidor """ .. , S286. HIW paid, arnaII LOOKING FOIl AN APAIITIIEIIT? 
pelt oIcay.Ie_ .... 11ab1e July' . TltINK DAILV IOWAN 
338-1300. 

_LET laroe Ih_ bedroom, _ In. __ n location. 

CIaon, I.rvo, many ciOMll, HIW 
HOUSING WAITED 

poid, laundry '1CIlilloo, 337.7'28. FEMALE. $4, ",nlol. ahara hoUN 

ONE bedroom, Ih,.. blocks ... 1 of In good condition wllh _(I) 
CUrrilr. 'umiahed, oHatreII ...".,.,alblo, "3Qiah" _ita with 
porting, HIW pold. Summar Ind Now Ago In .. _, hOIltlly 
f.llitaalng . Ad No. 2. 35'-8037. Iltnlyle. _ . 

IlUBIIQUI! MAHOII MATUA! doctor.laludlnl wants 
larvo two bedroom, fully fumilhed I. """_lilli, Junel.rly July 
'or your oon_loneo. Modal while flnlahlng dl..."OIlon . 
apartmonl.v.llobio for vlowlng . 301'-1550'328 .ftar 8;3Opm. 
G ... 11oca11on by poll oHleo. 
337-7121. II!I-...u couple In lhair 30's 
=...;..;.=-------1 would IIkolO _ for 
TWO bedroom, va<y cIIIn, pltnly .cocIemlc yoer '987-38. 
oIa'orage, WID hookupI, walking Nonamoldng, no pelt, no chlldran. 
dialanco 10 hoapItaIa. olfal_ Pfouo coli e'2·_2024 coillct 
porklng, 5396. 338-0840, _Ingl. 

FAU: August , . S. Johnson, CONDOMINIUM _ 3 botdroom, mlcr ....... , 

.:;;:"-"~"",-....;." _' _AlC_, po_r_klng_' __ 1 FOR SALE ( 
ONl! botdroom, _In. Summer 
.... _cod. F.N option. 433 S. 
Van au,.n.~, 35""098. 

IUlLET ,h_ larlll, clHn 
bedroom whhln compUa. AIC, ~, 
w ... r poid. Low ran' (negollll>Ie). 
" .. lloblt Immedlataly. ~. 

ATTIIAC11YI! one botdroom, 
doWntown, 1PIIC1ous. .l1li_ 
porldng, Ioundry 'lCiI" .... Su..-. 
IUbIII .nd f.1I _ . 35'-85'0. 

FOUR BLOCKI TO VA 
AND UIItOIPITALS 

Three bedroom condomlnumI, 
'064 NewI.n Roed, financing 
poaaible, 147,500- $53,000. 
35'-82'8. 

HAVING A IIINMAG! IALEl Our __ ·_ 

_.-1II1OOo\YI 

CALlI'OIINIA DUIGN _ 3 __ talde lownhouaa 

_ lllraga· Low _I. 
Aaaumabla rnona-. ~ 50's. 
Amult_.~. 

DUPLEX 
F1IIIT IIoor. 8'4 South Clinton, 
th_ bedroom plus 10_ 
porch, open Augu.,. $58,1 man .. 
plua oIoclriclly. HIW 'umls"-<!. No 
...... Call John, .'-3'4' or 
338-'4e7 . 

_IENCY, one bedroom, 
$245- S286. y.rd, """row."" .ffaI_ .... klng. no pili . ........ 
7:30pm. 354-222' . 

I'!NNlIIOIIOTtI AI'TI. 
,ALL OPI!NINOI 

'725 MUSCATWE AII£NUE 
Two bedroom un" In _101 
neighborhOod. apecIou. kl""-, 
_ I drywr hook-upa. Furn_ 
If desired. S350. 

ttoe 5Ch STREET, CORALVILLE 
N"'-Iy dacorated _ bedroom 
unll, conlrol air, _ I dryer 
hook·ups, I.rvo amount 0' IIOraga. 
$350. 

35'..q,0 

I'!TI allowed. , BR, lripln In 
CoGIviIIe. HIW paid. AC. $335. 
A.illll>le July 8. 350\-81'5, 
338-4774 (landlord). 

RPlTlIIO tor Auguat " tw. 
botdroom ""p .... 844-2510. 

JULY I 
~ bedroom, IIIraga, dick, WID 
_upa, dl __ , flreplace, 
two bathrooma. '290 Dolan PI_ . 

337·5'511, 338-'5117 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1111 UIEIITY, , •• 80. Big kllc",", 
bathroom. pal1la1fy turnls"-<!. 
Unuaual dotIgn, SI5OO. BC502573. 

STUDEIfT, porlact homo '2.80, 
'97' two bedroom. IlaaloHor • 
:J38.64eII. ........ awn _ oom. nIoo THIll! bedroom _I.... porlling. now carpal and vinyl. 

liiiiiiiiin;;;:;;;;:;;;;;~;;==~' block 'rom _101 building. AIC, $3110. Ad No. "4. KoyaIOna ~ ~,~ " 50 pion d\ollwaaho<, WID, mlcrow_. Property ",""-"I. 33I-62I1II. 
_lable Auguol , . Ad No. '2. LAIIGI! down,own sludlo, $3'0, 

IUMMER IUIlET 36'.al37. -.. _ paid, no pats. 

~'<l:.. ":!,jl~,;,,r - 100II\. twO botdroom, 507 ao-y, 35' ·2.'5. 

MOD POD, INC. 
1.(1102 

FAIRCHILD IQUARE 
larvo two bedroom ac .... "om 
porll, ... 11.".. for Augult Only 
minutes from c .... ~ 
apartmenl avaIl.ble '0 ...... 
337-7'28. 

TIllIE! bedroom, cioN In, 
..... Ionl c.Mnion. FalllNslng. 
WID. oll .. ' .... t porldng. HIW paid. 
Ad No. 3. 35'-8037. 

I'!NNlIIOIIOTIt ~ 
FALL OPI!NINGI 

1.2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale' 

• Stall at $24,9000 
"0% Down 

lTUDENT COUPlE'S portael 
home: 12.10, qu'-C, ANt campus 
and pl.yground, $4000. 337_. 

'0.50 REMODELED. fumll"-<!, on 
buallna, near shopping. 

, , 

• No poInls or I_ ----------1 """ building, open Aug.... IIIALL oIIlcltncy, utllHIea pold, 
14311 month plu. _rlclty. HIW S286, ... lIable now. 337-3703. 

$25001 oHor. Hllnop. 
35+37381 351-5'98 .ft .. 5pm. 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 

fumlohad. No pili. CoN JolIn, 
36'-3' .' Of 3:JI.14e1. POOL, cant",I . I<, iarvo prd, 

Ioundry, bUl, one and two 
tWO botdroom, ...., _ 01 botdrooma, $3'01 $380, inc!udal 

2724 WAYNE AII£NUE 
ICN/A CITY 

• Monthly paymon,s lea 
than rent 

• 8'A% Interoat 
QUALITY PlUS 

LOWIST PAICI. ANVWH1!M 
L.rgos' _'ion In lowl 

houM, rwIdonlial .... Idlal for ....... 35'.2.'5. 
I ;;=::;;;;;;;;;;:ii::;1 aludonto. Ad. No. '01. KeysIOna II "-tV ~t ~. FOUA botdrOO'!!..cloM In, WID on 

IIICIIOWAVEI 'Of ran'; $301 
IUtnmer. Compact r.frIQe'ltors; 
~51lummar. FREE DELIVERY. 
Big Ttn Rontall. 337-11348. 
LAIIGI! one-lled_, __ 
.rry August HIW, drapory and 
appIlanon. Tho groa, .. 1 of 
1oc'lions. 337·7121. 

Ono bedroom. fumls"-<! ~ dotIred, 
w_rl dryer In building , cilln 
and .... cored 'or. Sl!65 

422 SOUTH 008UQUE ST. 

Modell open 
M-' 11-t, Sat. 9·12 

25 now 14', 'S', 28' wldal 
Skytln.- North _ricon 

lIbe(!y- M. rShfield 
26uMd, 10', '2'.'.', '8' .. _ 

Why pay moral 
_ All APMTMIIn 

fOII'AU.l __ 1tn11Oca. 
__ 10 CCIfI\9UI 

_1II-.2ond3 --C" IlOO POD, INC. 

pram_OlIaI_1 parlling , ' 1 
AUCIUIt: • ........., n",- fu_ bathl . Av.ilII>" AugUII 1. 
one _ooma and aIIlclancy Ad No. , '5. Keystone Property 
-'-cloM in, lir. 337-5843 Man.gamont. ~218. 

GUIlT, one bedroom, ,lye blocks, LUlING fOIl IUIIII!II rum_ . W_I GuI Hool paid. AND FALL 
.... king, Ale. Summer· 'all. MELROSE LAAE APTS. 

Ono botdroom. _ blockS 'rom 
Holiday Inn. HoIIi w ... r paid. con 
be 'umilhod. 1335/S345. 

MANVILLE TERRACE 

CALL 354·3412 
or visit our ",od.11 ot 

... n" Au. PlOCI, Corol.UIe 

_ us to buy 
10% DOWN. BANK FINANCING 

F,.. dIIlvery, II' up 
HOR~HEIMER ENTERPRISES 

Hwy. '50 So., Hazallon IA 5OtI4, 
Toll Frll, 1~·5e15 

=36~'~...,;73:::pIII.~:::::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1 15, .. n WOOdside Oflva I \. __ .J!~2!!!1. __ .J1 r Hulll ,h_ bedroom, 2 batha. 
I ' LAKESIDE VIawa O'NIooklng Malr_ UIIa. 

NICE Cloon two bedroom. on. 
block .... of .rt muuum, 
availabll now 10 Auguat , ONLY . 
Now corpot, _MId porlllng, 
Ioundl)', fumiShlngs .... I.ble. 
$3801 mantll (rant negotiable). 3'5 
Eilla. 331-3875. 

Two bedroom units ICI'OM from 
music building and Ilumni center. 
OulM .nd com'ortablo. can be 
turn Is"-<!. 1450/ 2 poople. 125 f.r 
oach addilional. 

Opon 8-&pm d.IIy, '~ Sun. 
C.II or dri", · SAVE ... ALWAYS I 

'IIIdt_~1I 

_ .... pool. pIt)oerOliNl. 
.......... buoIi .... ohojopIng. 

_ond_poid. 
__ Il10. 

SInior ella. =:.:=:-
HotptoI """"-

.'·HM 
lO4I "" SIfWOI Co<aI¥IIIt 

Two ....... botd"""" .. HIW 
.. _ry leeM. 14:i04S60 
"" _til Ad No & Keys'ON "'oeonr ....... L 33H2II. 

rwo --.e_lO_ 
"",trll . lr, 
7 11..,.1_ 
~. 

• Large Room, 
• Ampl. Closet Sp8CII 
• Bus Route 
• OfI· Strtet Plrking 
• COfl .... nlent Location 
• LaUil<ty 'd ill .. 

c:omt s.. Our Model Ap.rtment, 
A~"TMlNT UVINQ WITH STYLE 

W'lking _eo ,.tow and 
medlcol aohOOla. canlral .Ir, 

Now Renting for MCUrlty building, -.Ior. Ptonly 
Immediate Occupancy, ot parlllng, g._. Lincoln 

Summer" Fan Managomont, 338-370' . 

2 Bdrm. 'lOmouteB POOL, can'ral .Ir, largo y.rd, laundry, bus, one .nd _ 
" Studios bedrooms, $3,0/ $380, Inckldll 

EJ\loy our Ctubhoue ....... 35' ·2415. 

Enm,,, ~ Olympic ON! botdroom apart",."lI, Soutll 
Pool, SaIlllAl, ,..".. Capll.l, avaltable now. $2751 S215. 

CotnU 338-5720. 

Free H ... I · On BUlline U!AllNO NOW FOIl AUGUST 
Th ... bedroom, S800 plUI 

SIcp by or call , _rielly. laund .... parting, 
Inquire AbolllOur cloM ln, f ... cable. 

8ped.a1 Summer Progr:am Van au .... VII • . 351.0322. 

337-3103 OVERLOOKING Ankblne Golf 
.. -----___ 011 COlI .... , _ bed"""". 

,a. rantaiI, cloM ln. unfumls"-<! 
one botdroom unita. HIW paid. no 

~~' 
,au. ......... _II\. Fur_ 
alficlanclll. WW paid. no PO'" 
• South Johnson, 12851 month. 
33IoC308 
GUIlT, _ _ botdroom 

-''''"''''' mtjor appll_, HMo 
poIG. 35, ... f3, 

LEAIING FOIl FalL 
MELROSE lAKE CONDOMINIUMS 

20 ' ·2017 WOOdside Oflve 
T .... _ . _ both, !ul Ury 
unitt. pyHghti. centr.1 l ir, 
MOunI)' bulldlng, WID -,bIa, 
u_ground parking, ...... 
0Y0rl00k1ng Waf.- laka. Wllldng 
dIa .. _ 10 law and medlcol 
schooIa. lincoln Marl_I. 
335-3701. 

lOCATIIIII 
LOCATIOII 

LOCATION 

unlumiahed. $380, HIW paid. No 
pita. 33&-0517, 354-3155. 

TIllIE! IIl.OCU TO 
III AND VA ItOSI'ITAlI 

Two and Irw. bedroom .. $575, 
35'.&118. 

corrADI, $375, all UIIN,IOI paid. 
337-3103. 

TWO MONTH III!CIAl 
Ono bedroom. $2501 month; two 
botdroom, $3251 monlh. Through 
July 3' only. All ullfltloo pold 
.. copl _rlclly. Good _Ion 
and on b .... lna. Con 
Wonday. Friday. lam-5pm; 
Satu"'oy, •• ".,2 noon. hvIIIe, 
3311-1t15. 

I'OUII botdroom. A .. Uablt 
Immodlllloly. P.rIIlng, laundry, 
coblo, S8OO. Bon, 3M~. 

TOWNCRIST Ir .. , _ .nd two 
bedroom, $3'0/ $330. HIW paid. 
ai r, I. undry, bua, no pall. 
35'·W6. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 
C.r_t , FI" L .... lng 

• Two Bodroom 
• HIW poid 
• AIC 
• F uly ClI'pIted 
• On CalltJua. city but 
.l.undry Faclilllaa 
• 011lt_ ~arltlng 
.NoP ... 
• 14000mon1h. ...... c.n,. ... ., 
)I~* Oo'lviow Aplo. 
S?4, )12, StO W ...... 
I lot bill. ,II Mo~_) 

(O!ItrtHMtOoIly''''''''' 
Apt No. 1, n4 Woo" •. , 

LeAIlNO FOR , ALL. 
ONI HDIIOOII- • 01", COIIrt, 
_ fuml""", $330, HIW paid; 

LUXUIIY _ bedroom. oountry 
setting. "..r city pIIrk and Etkl 
goIt cou .... ... 11 applian ... plus 
AIC. 1450/ month. Doy; 335-n48, 
nig~1: 3$'-3007. 

.... LI!T large one bedroom, clOie 
In. d ... nlown Iocadon. CIaon, 
I.rvo, many cl ..... , HIW paid, 
I.undry 'aclll ..... 337-7'28. 

LOOKING FOIl AN AP_IIT? 
TIINK Do\IU IOWAN 

NICE. clean. qule, on. botdroom. 
'our block. lOulh of Unlvarslly 
Hospltala. HooII "at" palO, 
Ioundry, ........., periling, 
kllchonotta, now carpaL AIC, 
.... iI_ now. $2751 .-th. 
331-3875 . 

IU8L!T largo two bedroom, cl_ 
in, downtown 1oce11on. C"'n. 
largo, ",.ny cIo-. HIW paid, 
Ioundry f.cll_ 337.7128. 

OIl! and tIl_ botdroom 
apattments lor tho IUmmar wltIl 
,.11 oplion. Soma utllHIoo paid. 
Siove, "'r1garalo<, mlcro".vo, 
AIC. Call for dII.lla. 351·74'5. 

__ 'Na, larlll, beaullful, 
_ bedroom In oIdIr homo. 
IIIrage, $3CO plus Ulllilloo. 
~70. momlnga 

WAIHINGTON WOOOI 
SpacioUl, clOln, _ botdroom 
........,.. Augu", Vory CioN '0 
___ OUr modal .... rt""", 

ond you'll ag ..... 337-7'21. 

NOW iooaIng 'or sum,"" and '.11. 
Spacious one .nd two bedroom 
apartmen .. In qulM r"' .... II.1 
nalghbqrhOod on _, aida. HIW 
paid, COIS ",rmlttad, gardena .nd 
IIIr_ .. ailo"... 337-3221. 

TWO bedroom, quill. _ tIda, 
roo!dlnII.llocolion. AIC, modIrn 
equipped kllchln, HIW paid. coblo 
• v.llabll, on-ollo parlllng, $3751 
montll. 35'·'803 or 337-3382. 

AVAILAIIlE Augu" ' , Ihree 
bedroom, HIW paid, _ In, 
micrown. In .. ch unit, laundry on 
prorniIIs. $525. Ad No. 93. 
Keystone Pr-"Y Management. 
33M288. 

UO SOUTH DODGe 
_r th .... bedroom, ... II.bIo 
fall. c_ In, "Ira SIOrage , ..... 
,_ p.rIIlng, WID, AIC. 
d_aaher, buallne. $5511. 
33I4lOCO _Inga. 

hiT IlDE two IEllROOIII 
Cholca Bu~lng\on SI_ Iocltion, 
til,.. blocks "om downtown. 
Mlcr ...... , dloh,,_, HIW paid. 
A .. II.bIo now. 1400. 351-0441 . 

'AU, ... ra 111111 ...... , .nd 2 
1- 5 minute 
walk to class TWO HDIIOOM, 730 1011_1 botdroom, HiW pold, naar 

$I .... , 1400, HIW pold, no pili. _town, prI .... parlllng, 
.... , 35"'021. laundry, mlcrow ..... 338-2000. 

TWO botdroom, now OIr",l, H/W YDUII PIIONE WlU IIING _II 
paid, _'0 Law School, YOU ADVEIITlR ... TltE DIIILY 
Hoapnat. Coli 337·2111, Ilk for IOWAII CLAIIII'IED. 
Avary or ...... __ . IlAU'T1I'Ul., qulM, tur_ 'AlL RINTAlI • .,udlo , p- bllh, air, laundry, 

CLOIIE IN .... Currier, grid! ",.Ie. $2CO. 
'Unlumll"-<! two bedroom, ·HIW --. 
paid, "Con'",1 Air, ·on .. lrlll TWO bedroom, ... 1 tIda, HIW 
~laundl)' 'acllhl... p.ld. CoN tor I_do .. prlc. -_ua, ~~o pot7.,a3, f'3. tow. ... 1"""1,111" occupancy Ind 
:.:~==:::;_=33::.;..;7.:=~ ___ au_r _.Ia. W. wllI..,rII wltII 

HAW~YE PARK 
Two bedroom unit Ihree blocka 
'rom H~lday Inn. HouMi four 
peopie comfOftlbly. $665. 

1725 MUSCATINE AVENUE 
Two bedroom dUpMtlC In rHldentil' 
neighborhOod. WISh.,1 drr-r 
hook·up., AIC, 'urnlshed If 
dotIred. S350. 

"oe 5th STREET. COR ... LVlLLE 
Nicoly docoralOd .nd ... 11 laid oul 
two bedroom unit, central air, 
w_rl drr-r hook,uPI, largo 
amount 01 "or~ • . S350. 

PENNINGROTH ARMS 
QuIM.nd quainl."icieney In '00 
yoer .Id h ...... jual two blocks ,rom downto .... All uIIIH" pold. 
Sl!65. 

35,..3'0 

HISTORIC 
Opor. Btock 

I , 2, S lIEDROOII homoa, , 0% 
down. tln.,clrlg avallabl • . Call 
354-34'2 'or appolnlmenllo_ 
_h.""",. 

LOFT COndo for HI. by owner. 
Vary roomy. W"I lide. J54..5n, . 
May conalder ... 101. 

IENTOM MANOR CONDO 
IYOWNER 

Well. kept two bedroom, Ale, all 
appll.n_, lOP lloor. Near VA .nd 
U 011 Hosplills, campus. Asking 
$34,500. After Spm .nd _do, 
351·'~. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

Will Branch TWO bedroom condo, _ side, 
Spocloua ona bedroom .. I,h am.11 can,ral.lr, WID hook~p, dick. 
k"chon. Small pol OK. Ic. cr..... '-' conal"""ion. qulM ._. 
pooor.n p_lMo. 1235. $425. Ad No. '05, Kayal.n. 

,,843-;:;,;28;::;28:::::,' =='-:-:=::0---1 Pr.party M.nagement. 33l-&21li. 
NEW AOSSTART AT TIll! 
BOTtOM OF THE COlUMN. UCELLI!IfT _I _ on. and __________ 1- bedroom condoI. Buallna, 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
LAlIGE hou .. , acc:ommodl ... 
~ _Ie, lour blocka from 
campus, I.undry faclll'loo, ,hree 
bathrooms, .¥Illabla Juna. 
35'.al28 ",,"inga. 

SIX bedroom at 820 Bowtry. MOl 
.-,h plus ulllll .... Two kll-. 
two bath., new carpet, no pita. 
Sopara .. ."Icltnoy mll.bIe fO< 
$225 plus pro.- ulIHl .... Call 
JolIn 35'-3'4, or 338-'~7 . 

THII!! bedroom HJI aide, c_ 
'0 campus. IIIrage, larlll roomo, 
n"'-lawn. Ad No. '011. ~ayal_ 
Pr"P"'Y M.nagemenL J38.Q1e. 

off .. l .... porklng, AIC, WID. 
Summor .nd F.II .... Ing. Ad No. 7. 
35'-8037. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
CHARMING one bedroom, cloM 
In. appll.ncaa ""y. $30,000. 
337~M9. 

1'OT!!IIlIAL f'" bedroom, ,..11 
",.lntalned """N wllh .... _ 
lllraga, " .800, 818 Klrllwood 
A_ .... W_, Dryer. 
dlohw_, dlopolal. AlC, _ 
rafrlgorator. ~hc",", IlIIIng roo,,", 
dining room main .... Th,.. 
bedrooma plua one tun Nih up. 
Two rooms piul 314 b.lh lower 
_ . P.rIIlng In rur. buollna. 
Avallablo Juna , . CoIlacl 3'_'-1288. 

REIIOOELI!D '2><80, _ bedroom. 
low 101 rantl _r campua. 14,500. 
337-75017. 

PRICE reducod . Roomy '4.70 
mobllo homo In Nonn Llbarty. 
$8000. 648-34'8. (Locol call.) 

tin VICTORIAN , •• 70, 3 
botdroorn, 2 betll. No. 72 Golf View 
Mobile Homo PIfk, Nortl> liberty. 
15800. 35'·24'2. 

1111 ATLANTIC. '4.eo, 2 
bedroom, AIC dWlwuhe" deck, 
Ilrgo _ , ~ rlgh, II $8000. 
""5-2675. 

COMMERCiAl 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
Now aconomy mlnl-oltlcaa 

,7H178 .... mon,h 
Inc!udal .11 utililloo 

3'0 Eaalaurlington. 35'-8370 

ART STUDIO 
AlIT .nd _ lludloa 
...llobio 01 Thl VI .. aulldlng. Call 
35'-9803 or .ft" $pm call 
337-9017. 

RIVERFRONT STUDIO 
LMNGIPACE 

Now aoIarl wood hllted Itudloa 
ovarlooklng pondo. Wlldlilo 
Sanct,uary. Tan mlnut .. away. 
Raaaonablol 354-3118. 

twO IPIICloui _mown studloa, 
one _ grullight one wM dart! 
room tor pholographer. 337 .. 113. 

REAL ESTATE 
DOVERNMINT _U 'rom I' (U 
ropaIr). Oallnqutnl 'Il( propany. 
~ ..... CalI_7_, 
Elrlanaion 01498'2 lor curranl rapo 
1111. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 " 
5 8 7 8 

'9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 Ie 
17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, addresa & phone number below . 
Name Phone 
Add,... City 

No. DIYS Heading Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including addresa and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad " 10 words. No 
refund .. Deadlnel, 11 am previoUI working day. 

Me ,.,.,1 ............ required. No pili 
WIB_TIII!!..IJIIICI!:-.: Y =- Ad No. lot. K.,...... 1 - 3days .............. 5OC/W0rd($5.00mln.) 

- ~rty ,,_I. 33H2II. _.. 4 - IIdays .............. 58t/Word($5.80mln.) 
8·10dlys .. .......... 7~rd($7.20mln,) 
3Odays .... .. .. ... .. 1.49Iword($106.lIOmln.) 

0lIl bedroom dOM\lown, I '/2 
Olloloa _ .Ida _ I ... _r bloekl ""'" ""'lICraat. CIoon, I Send completed ad blank with 
..... law buMdlng, COmploll HIW poid, no pelt. 35'-89211. de 
kltcltan and !viI bath. Uundry, ;';;';';-"_=:..:..l=-=-=""-_ check or money or r, or stop 
oflal_ ",rkl"'l.!!. buo~na. "ACIOUI - bed'-. HIW hu our office: 
Now: $221. f.l : _ . ",Id, no pall, """rill """I"" ¥J 

.,$1 WID In building. 71. EIII 
___ ___ - __ ll\lrilnylon. 3111-89211., 

11Ie DeIly Ion" 
111 Communlclllonl Center 
aorner 01 CoIJatI • Madilon 

!owl CIIJ 12242 33I-t1M 

- . 



Open"s 
.field set 
to test 
Olympic 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -
The toughest test in Ameri
can golf begins today on one 
of the game's historic stages 
with Greg Norman, Jaclt 
Nicklaus and the sport 's 
other superstars beginning 
their quest for the year's 
second major championship. 

With the hills of San Fran
cisco serving as a backdrop, 
a 156-man field will compete 
for the nation's oldest profes
sional golfing title - the 
United States Golf Associa
tion Open. 

Beautiful weather has been 
in evidence for the practice 
rounds and more of the same 
was forecast for the opening 
round. 

Eleven former Open champs, 
22 major championship win
ners and competitors from 31 
states and nine foreign coun
tries will make their first 
official tour of the 6,709-yard 
Lake Course of the Olympic 
Club this morning. 

The thick, wiry rough, the 
small, slick greens and the 
heavy ocean air could ma,ke 
the Olympic Club one of the 
most difficult assignments in 
recent Open history. 

"I DON'T THINK this 
course will favor any particu-

Greg Norman blasts out of a bunker at the 16th for the U.S. Open which begin. today. Nonnan and 
hole on San Francisco'. Olympic Club, practicing 155 others will vie for the nation'. old ... title. 

lar person," said former Mas
ters champion Bernhard 
Langer. "If you are a good 
player, you can win on any 
course. If you're not a good 

player, you can't win any
where." 

Scott Hazledine, head pro
fessional at the Roy Rogers
owned Happy Trails Resorts 

in Surprise, Ariz., will hit the 
tournament's first ball and 
the last player is not 
expected to complete play 

See Open. Page 10 

INSIDE SPORTS 

The Texas Longhorns Join th oth 
Southwell Conference achooIs on NCAA 
probadoI ~ Mort may be in ItOtt for SWC . 
... .,.& 

'88 boycott 
,SEOUL, Soutb Korea (UP!)

The U.S. Olympic team will 
not attend the 1988 Summer 
Games in Seoul if the safety or 
the athletes is threatened, U.S. 
Olympic Committee Pr sid pt 
Robert Helmick said Wedne . 
day. 

But Helmick, in South Korn 
during the worst anti· 
government doting in I ven 
years, said be expected th 
situatJon to be "well in hand" 
by the start of the Seoul Sum· 
mer Olympics In September 
1988, 

"We will aase s the situation 
in August and September or 
1988," Helmick said. "AI we do 
for any game., we would not 
send a team anywb re if I 
team was in jeopardy." 

In Toronto, International 
Olympic Committee president 
Juan Antonio Samarlnch told 
reporters he was concern d 
because of tbe recent trouble 
in Seoul, bul be was c min 
lhe games would not b 
threatened. 

"I AM SURE THAT tbe 
games will be held in eou)
not only that, but that they III 
be the be t games e r," II 
said on the final day of I 
three-day visit to the Canad"n 
city bidding for the 1996 

Howser dies after battling brain tumor 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -

Dick Howser, the quietly 
brave Kansas City Royals man
ager who learned he had brain 
cancer nine months after lead· 
ing his club to the 1985 World 
Series championship. died 
Wednesday at age 51. 

Howser died at2:45 p,m. at st. 
Luke's Hospital, a spokeswo
man said. His wife, Nancy, was 
at his bedside. 

"This is a sad day for base
ball," Baseball Commissioner 
Peter Ueberroth said in a 
statement released by his New 
York office. "Dick Howser was 
one of the great men of our 
game." 

Howser had been at St. Luke's 
Hospital since June 3, when he 
was taken there from his Lee's 
Summit home by ambulance. 
In the past year he had under
gone three operations for a 
malignant brain tumor. The 
latest, in March, was an exper
imental procedure that 
induced cancer-fighting cells 
into the brain. 

HIS LAST APPEARANCE 
during the regular season was 
the 1986 AlI·Star Game when 
he led the 'American League to 
its second victory in 15 years, 
Two days later Howser 
entered the hospital. One day 

Father's Day Gift Idea 

~ 
SPORT SANDA'S 

Designed for the outdoor athlete .. . This 
product has been worn In the jungle •• 
mountains. end rivers of the world, 

Exclusively at: 

&&OOV@ 
~iiiJ~i4iiu;:'S 

~Ufdoor ."".,., ."d KC ... OIie, 

TIle largest Patagonia dealer in Iowa. 
Coraer of Wuhm,toa a: Lina 337·9444 

later, he learned be had a 
tumor the size of a golf ball. 

Howser's struggle agai nst 
cancer won him a wide follow· 
ing across the country, He 
attempted to return as mana
ger in February during spring 
training but was too weak to 
continue after only two days. 
His position was assumed by 
Billy Gardner. 

"Anytime someone battles 
back like that and comes back, 
you have to respect that," 
Gardner said Wednesday, "He 
was a great guy. He achieved a 
lot." 

Royals officials said a memor
ial service will be held tonight 

121 E. College St. 

at the Village Presbyterian 
Church in MiSSion, Kan. How· 
ser's funeral and burial will 
be Saturday in Tallahassee, 
Fla., his hometown, The fun· 
eral is at Fellowship Baptist 
Church, followed by burial at 
the Tallahassee Memory Gar
dens. 

THE CLUB HAS scheduled 
Dick Howser Day for July 3 at 
Royals Stadium and will retire 
bis No. 10, the first number 
retired by the Royals. Players 
will wear a memorial patch on 
the right uniform sleeves. 

Many players and baseball 
executives remembered the 

THURSDAY NIGHT. 7:30-CLOSE 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS! 

Your First Drink 
Is On Us! 

7:30 to 10:30 pm 

25 
Bar Liquor 
Bottles .otII.uc 

Royals' World Series victory in 
1985 over Sl Louis a th 
perfect showcase for Ho r. 
With his team trlilllll 3-1 In 
games, Howser al harshly 
second-guessed ror hi pitch 
Ing decisions. 

Said Cardinals Mana, r Whl· 
tey Heno,: "I remember .ner 
the seventh game I went in to 
congratulate him and he wa 
just as nice in victory a h 
would bave been In d ~ aL .. 

"He didn't manq by th 
book.," said Royals third bu 
man George Brett. "That', lh 
way we won the World rl 
that year. He WII a min th.at 
wasn't afraid or criticism .. 

RACQUET MASTER HA 8 

SAlf PI 

RACQUET MASTER 
]11 S. GibNt 

'II IIod! SouIh oIluriinDlJft 
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